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PHE RECORD:

RECORD:~

Familial' ~llIequotatlollL -. . '11
"Wller& tbere's a wID there are IUJI1i

lllunbbllng_r~~~_o~." . _._ . :... ..1

EveJ:Y time yOll rc::.d in the pa pers afiout a l:urglary YOl1'll,notice the
burglars' GOT something. That's tllc:r tileir RUSnx:SS. _ They fu~t
find out )There the~money is hiddeD.-~TH.!f'S-tJleir business. - Ann fJley
"!II lULL you if they must to gef"Jour mOL'ilY•

•\. Rank's' biIsiness is to.haTe thick "aIls and strong locks t<l PRO.
TE('T your money. And "hen yon need it, you can GE'f it-just the .ame.

Pat YOUR money in OLR bank. We pay ll% interest.

~Northville S1ate ~avings Bank

HAND MADE

TPOTI-f~ BRUSHES
G~_LA:STING SERVICE '

What do you most expect of a .Tooth Brush ?
Principally-la§ting service..' .

The brushes we se~ are hand made, each bris-
tle being carefully drawn and knotted. Only in
this way can a tooth brush be manufactured tt:>
give such service.
MANY STYLES FROM WHJCH TO CHOOSE
and among them the style that you prefer. An
ext~nsive f:>tockaffords su~h variety that your
satisfaction is assured.

EVERY BRUSH IS STER~IZED -
before leavmg-the factory, thus you are sure of
having your 'brush in a clean.-sanitary condition.
N_ext time you need a new tooth brush let 11S
ShOW your our assortment.

By the way, to get the best result from ANY
tooth. brush us~ an up and down motion, not
sideways. _
All Our Hand Made Brushes Are- Guaranteed.

Ae E.STANLEY
The REXAJ ...L Store. NORTHVILLE.
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-D~<'ET-Ii- leI'L -H'U-,EST01\..t. -.<'P'RUO- "''''CE- -OAFuthToHEr,~ ... _i'~~ONA-:C1-1:'--"-' JlJ>y ;/1;4 - J1'S _ =~ r,~. "'~. Iho~s~ ..:Veh e:s:e1,!S!.f".!n?eed, w~s-

[

- -~ -' - - - - •. - ~ • - - - ~ - - - '" tLut-section naured !'Hillcrestl) lIere-: ~-=-- - '; - '- 0, ·ht-BobbS-Memi6.._ :': ,~. :--~ :-~.. ·llojioUS&~mig.§t,be,~r'~ct~liib"nei~~,
- - ~ ~~-"'1 ~~__ i;..... ~}'J".Ig -. - _-~ ~~'-:~,. -'--. .. ~ ......~:;.... :.:; ~ 4~.?- .. ~~~ ~ certronJ3.1gestate::l SUm, an<Leacb2r~l-

- - -- -- - -- -i'~ ':. dene~ fuust hav.e 1t&,-accompanying ,
- '"'''---:::.. ";..~ -.. - - ....----------..... '" ..-- ~ r J - ~ -- "" of" ...... -:........... -rx"" .... -:;;-.,- - i!r-::::-~:" n-dmoer of.acfes :..,'" ...~ - _ - ?'....~ .;( ~ ~ ..

- CHAPTER"'J(V~'1.tinue'd,- jherfntherSf':;untai1\pentoanswertl..ej- "WIlG:tever'dO~~9U $uppo,se:;'is, ~e ~~~u l!ke ·the>.~·o~?-" he=~epell,.ted, RllIc=Ewas ;'rol1d-of'il:sllaiint~ DAIRrPROOU-CTS-IN'DEMAND<
- --17-- -. - letteIr_ r • -_~ • matter?" Lark would woudeJ::Iin.'bous- sm,ling. "You are-very generous. One . 'th- ;;:... ..... ' ~h~ ct 0n~'e~' 0- ~-e _ - ~~'_ =c- _

' '->- -r ~ - " '~I - . - ' 'n Id • an 1 t t lik- 0> But wea, , am.< h" ~de ~'" ". u • , ~,',"You're the nicest old thfngs that - ,r ' •• ' " • r • ly."'---.To-J!'Jlich'allnt always answere 0 one,s 'tan -you o. : - mTghf"'ride-alon" the~perfect. xoiids -Essentlal.to WeIJ.-SioI"9of Nation ",cr-
• ~ -tv!,,,),ved," saip-Lark, Bti¥ laughlllg, ~i;?~~ic Mfou-D:-~~~~~e';,,:~I.P~~~tlY, ~'Oh, ~t w~t. :;.e i~'t'~e l~~~:~lUl~~~?~l)~~~~~o.i -withOUtf-ear or~'l!~aisPleas;ng sigllf, - -,' Effort..Shoul? ~e~"f~(fe~ ' _

.~Ut wi~ great w~th and tend~- I>vebeen !iiugblngever ~ce I got y".... S e~ gr'0W'!-upenoug y.e .'- - -- '-. -, - in.wJ Its ideal-appoinzment& there was "' M1l1nta).nSupply.- _
nes~ 1:1 b~~~yes and. her VOlC...."BU;t letter; b';t~rm_ "exeil too. ~e's nIce, a~ "Then there C1ll!1ea qUle~n~t ~e~ ot me. Caroh Yo~ d'<rrJ.,t ml,?, o~e- hut one -jarrIng not_the .farmhouse _ - _ __ _ -0 - ~._ _

vou can "t.aKe the. stoClililgs back anG =lght; be S Just-tine. but I-don t want h'!'. ~(il a'!<!::M!. D.u1>" f>lltlU_ tJle. li",n", ""hE;nLki~el! Y9U. .He ,roll hIs hll'llS - h t - - h' ])'11 In " 0 eti.- (PrePlU'ed by tho United St-ll-\~'"Dc;>art-

~ve y~ur ~ney': If,,,Y-Ou-Jilte-we~ove ~;:: =.~~:I~?e~~-=::p~";; roo~~ jdl~.d1sCU.~lDgthe~weather;and SOf~y (j~ he:J~Un.2-_che,;k. ~"J--am too ~::s~a?b:e~ t ~er~d'for it~ll!~tvai'l • ment 0:- ~eu1~,:re.! • ~ "-
'yOu. just-~-mueh.~ ' , Jlm- ~!J!l'est:-nor t<>"uy one." It;:.'Lat:;,. l~~~g_g;t Conn'e, wbo was deepl~!lIt old, denl:est; bU~T,,-e-be~n :,!~g you In wIln~Jlillu ~als ll1fd "ouffht its Th~ !;hlfting ~emau9s dU: to-the WlU'"

= 13ut thIS:.the happy: don()rS stOlltlv :L certalmy "<l'dn'tsay_ lt Wa3 Io' did .? mer"edl,<l. a hoOk on theJ'ther .sIde of for' yenrs, I guess. r~e beel< waiting - 0 cd e _. - '" _ "have called for'Importallt' Changes in- _
~fused ~o do TI'ici_full1s-had' ~rn.edI'tV~-';'&!l~ so-for.a of JIm that it reaJr?:'s th.iklllg -rea~ng- lnmp•• Con,~rsation for' .yoU sll!.Ce':Y<l.1l.~er'%,a li~ treM:. ~,rcll~al~the olfe~~ngJ~ou~e ~as-J>ot.. the aiu-y,industry_ DaifYinR is •or _

"-k ,'- - ~ ap1easureto-the'Who1""fanu1yt,,cou~t -btw!i! th- 1 d- '" t'ceably'm;;n onlv""didn'tkI!owit1"9ra"htle. "...r~.sae. , --.=-- - ,- ~- -, ~- ,~,' El'-{hl~,!e~.!Ji of hose, au,hilnally, ~iplng him one-_of us,~ 'Jild 'Lark grows mo·" _ e t! n ,~ a!l.ge__ '§_o-no • .','. ~ ""~ "" ~ . - _ Mii5 Peoon::- -thex'lIbstlnate OWner, -We largest" 9! !~e ,~~u!;t:~ " :;:,
their eyE's,the t"'ina,began'to smo@! <'e11rlous!yjOJ--fU.!-.a11 the.!","e. BU~ r! th'!t they Slghell.WIth <-ehe! wlJe:- she SaY••'l;01!'ethu:'",,_C~I ~. ~on't t"!!p{ -:-.3 .•~,; _ - - 'il ~,.~pris~:ofthlsi:-ounttY,ana th.'!- • _ il'"
their hnlr.and adjust their nffiloDSnnd) 1 know y~u'r~ aWfully busy. «f cO~""'.tfinany hid dOml.her. boOk, and t\\lst-etl you to !eel ti}nid'With :Ile. -YOIf~ve had ITvedtbere 'i!-nce.~'ldh?O a~a:.es upoV,"'7ltwm~e fiFIlJ:or6r'tlon".toJt~)'!" _.

- , - , -' ~ anlt'I.h.te to mtrude, but you.m~st--wrl'" -ar,)unu ill her'chalrunul she.hUd them me, don't you! Ten me, it you <kI." _ :fused_ to part fr'-om-;;-t e "borne 0 e~ - ...... .;- n-'';:;-- J - d cts are"--essen.
belts~ .....,., .. -. -:M one . I1ttle }!ostal ~~ to -ayoJo-glze FJ-~ ~ _ _:::- _ -"' - ,.,. -( ~ _ - =fatbe~. ::: _"":,... .:. _:;:. ~'--;:- JLO.!~U1llCe. au..". pro U ~"f ~ ~ _ ~

-,' ';\V1Iii.t'S the roatteI'?" "Wher'e -'Ire your ucor: apd .1'l! u"derst<lJ1d-how !u.-<! bO"bill -fUll:V1~.,,-::? ':"J' :'I.EI. ~he looked ~p at bim <fe'!P&- "Mid 1fon:\'"llockS-Oitift tb:el.}'jieads tlal"tcr'the well~ of th~~n8.tlQP::.aiI.ft._
"'~-.f";;ijiiig?~ "w1u~:you vuy -the. rest you "-'" wor1nng~h~" yo,,--do n.ot>wrie ''B~ks areru!,ny," she be.;an briliht- r.atelY';-~'Yell, 1 made you SfI,!, U; _,' _ .' =-ll~-' g - -d;;;" -_ -;ev~.eff:Qtt Sh6Uld-be-expendedpto--. _--- _~
-. v ~" ~ "," agaln. ' ~ ",,-. ly"I. d- 't bell l1alf,.i:h- 'tt n didn't I"" <-'~ ,over our' .scone wa , .co e J.urs. -- ,~ th " <1 - f this country
-ot_us~so~e,iifikst-o~#In'gS'?"quei'l:edthe, Hastfiy-butiiwaYssln,cereR!f" -,:..;. ~'d-b e"e__ .. :;., ¥wb~' ~-'':: ,m'o'---;;;'· -t +oSf.Yit,~est? F;;tt~~"grvmgonejJ,e 'i:eofl-fuain~~ .e--,,~PP,y 0,.:_ 'th-~-ln -~- - --:---:talili1x _comic-oQerlleffeH. ~ - - ~ - -' . _' -G-AROL. ,SLUll._ev<!r \ll, ~a12J'en=-.LuQu, edeVe _.ell. Y\lUw;'ln_"'!: .- . _ . _ 1m,fu ill _ I - -il ~ - Ail" ·nn.d·sojll£ ~tPO~lbI~ to lI£.eet__~ ~",' - >~'Wliere a.re-wi-gomg'" Carol r&l-- - '" .' _ - ce' __~- it cou"ld. Do guIS ever plCopose,Mr:> Ha.ve you ~l'n "'.lUtlpg, too? Eow ,;. lll,~e!,~':.~te_ on e.;~:l' "'~e1iSiilgdefuandS'o.tvthea)lies ••;;Som~

~fed,4sfuiitfsciJ -.seeuun': to-feel that -' QJ.rorjumped:up nnu"caiigllt.up ~o.t Duke1"'~ ,:i;; , - - long_nnve you-" - "'. ~t _,~~'!'~ s'. V~I:~ __ _ -=_~r '<it the ptincipa! 'advaiitages:-or dlliry- ' "-
_ tu1Yoneo~houJa ]i:iOW-"'b.ff-"'the-J-wei'elr~t an1l- rn~1iea all1:'i!e ,,:a;y ao-wnw",? No one _ever.ll1:op'Oseoto me," he l1n-,. ."Oh, ll. long, tlm~; sine<! that n1gb1 ,:!~~R~se~at-a~~es,_~ dil;en-I,fng a:e:, _:- :- "i:.-;:"'_ c :: ,.-:_, _

- one .-tbo,'fgh.'theY.had hijt.s~gken, tl> tbe ,P!>~0~C;:. h' .¥':.t" that_ lett/<r ~ered"lau~~ ~ - _ among. th&,ros.!'-_huShes nt the P~'I'O. I~~. \'f'pat ~~l}-die~ous ~_"__ :or,~ _ L 'J'ne sale iif-i1aiff ~?ajlcts-fur>-
'0 g , g lie ggiifg::tQ<:,l!.1i--ouoUf fri<mds, ~~arted.foI Dan~";. lllm.0i5'w~ere tl~ . '~o.1':.slie que~Ie!iyolitely. __''Maybe "l1.ge!' I' , , - •• < ~'_ ~J~~.o!I:I~h:~2:,,;pa},e'i%~~~~ay 1-\~~iushes a- steady Income i!'!?ughQ.ufo.1Ae- _ ~~

.- fit ":a;q,lained"Lark.= ~ ReV: M"'.DuKe was loea,ted. Hermie noone.w.,antedyou.ba-dlyenGugh.,Bnt ."Smcethen?~ • ~_ tl~- "rE-a~e,_x"""~~~.F':'!1" .~_ -year ~hefarmerWhoilC;;leni\$''W0Th _~_
~rse,'" said carol., jabbing he/ was -go' raQiant._~nd he~eye~ w~~ll 1\vol:j-d!f~f~'e:y-('Z~ dJ?? 1Wit"rs say. "';;'Yes;=that w~ -WilY-It-didn't br>ou °rgsfj"eJ;>!!.ed,~~h~d~~"er"", ~y.,t?Ig.:~~ -croP~!e.~-f-9"-hls--iP-com~~a]lY _ ~

"" ~haii;plnS in with ifartliiig -'tnerirr. "Ail;} hPiIveilly ?,lue, and au S!',rrkling bright !,O. -T c~'t ,!Jehev:.: it ..s0.mehow. }t !!ly pl~d~e. ",hen '1'011 ki§~~. ~ m:nd ~at t~;,.~r~ s ,y}oper ";nnt'e:I~ maJ[el>the-bulk of bis sales duri.ng-one- _ ~
_we'v£got to hlii:"ty. We~musf· go tQ ~!:lt peoJlIe~~r:, ~e .~tte~t_ turnell to ~eiJl1S_sOTw~- ~_unnec~ss~, ."'lme cause l--w'!s ~a~tiIig.then." • _~ ... ~ ~hs~.;lUd..::t!'e..first.o~~ .JUl!.~.~, \\7lS11 or tW-o months of the -Year. ~¥Ie Onl':o" < ~

.:Miltt1e's~al1d Je:m's and--Betty?s ann look after' h~ ';.~!lin~Y:. ~ '_ .-€=. wiiY.~rfll and I we]:e ta!kiTlg about < -''Do 'yofi lovft_met'_ ..: L ~ ~- s, e w~ld "rsper. to I"" '!he s,,~e~,of Ing the rest of ~:year Jie..has~p.o-ca8h<_ ,c

Fan's-ana."Alll:e's ina","sa,;-Lark, may' ~-She Was, fe:.er:~li1.1'~l'atient nut!! i!;.-1:!ll,€af!efn~on._':.£:,.C; _ 0 '" - _ ::'''Qh, p'i~sar;:goQ'l:c~iiJre nre-,~' It he;,;'iJ:~,*eal~nd"'i¥~~!P_comp~~~n.,. 0 _ _, 0 __"- ~~" ' ~

1l'e*!!'d b~tter illtlde-p.p_-an1f1>achpilip ·t~~sw_~r' ~~ed.,-'\n~ was.....not-at:D! ~ C~'l~2Jrea;nI! Sl:liftled. '>";.!.c: "_ -fign.t~o~f in.~--!!1~~:E)pgush~(jt ~ .';.- ~.1-a~ar~ -.~~u~mep- 1l".r~J:!l,??,er~ - < _ --~, ~ ~_:;:-_. --0;
_half tIe 3dufi cOflati!--::lUlilwe-mustn't SU!J!rls,~u,,-~~!; ,::.m~.un2-e-: ~eg]~"l "W1ii(!: does Car()l~thmk abonte!t..?" iliji;ht ri\i :l!f~fty lfearly.goiiig to ~ ~.cu,? l'!:u ,;ot t~ilk'''r:~o~e-roor'imter , ,.

" ,,-"-'- ;Sh - '>", .'j deUvei'y-~t~p, 1:housh~ }Ifted h!!r he-queried. "':. ;. -!! ' fi nnd=-":'--She. twb1k1ed -a- lIttlic ..3l:.~g,cOl}lCthlln th~ imJ.los~ible'Eeople
~~y~hal ~n "a"th '''cgasped ;ru, eyeorgws q1iUtziea!Jy,a~ ·Aunt grace ' "'Well, -s»e;;~d she ffirmgbt1n oial. ;;:;; llke:hl!rselI 'j'6U'"know wllatC!i I~xt. ,!0O!~'"..: :: ~- ~ - ---" i'C ,
deuce, -'wmlE;" the oth~rs stared- in· sm'1led sugg:snve1y, j'.JJd Jle.r ~ath:r na'1.r,<c~se'j' -cirls m,.;e clever EIlopg-hto liig~~Qes to~my- ~oin.Jllexf<iP."{ >, •• Miss: ~VIa, ll!uglled. :'Wetr""Y_est__ :
spee"hle~Scama"ement. l~~kea up ''''th -"sudden 'Blestlomng ~n get wnat the.y wanted without asking. ~llut hE!;:,wdnot. 'sInne:- "Don't -crT,". s11.eosa'd, 'tbe~gre;!t :Be"er!y a.."T1vesc :,,_

'-"For~gooaness~ 'sllke, Carol hurG'. h,S'"facepCarol made-ll!' comment, on.y for'"jt" '. be sma. ~'We '\fant to be happf- ~ thIS .aftern?on, Do,*1as "Be~eflY,-l!'e ~
We have t-o get' clear trot to MinOle's ran u.p t~,1>errm:m and l0-"!fedthe 5I-o~r' Cnrol moved :resrl~sslv in ~eI: c~ali:\ nlg~t. Yon 0l1l1 ten me tomorrow. ~ lioJdzed artIst. ",'l:!J~-S';',hny~erSare gIV'- _
tomght, if we mISSour supper." once -more." (I __ ~ ~- - her face drooIJing:.a lit!!~, -mid AIr. night-'" -; '-" )'2 ~ ~ - jng-'tl~ first r~cep~on. '" c. ._~ s. < - Duke laughed " - '"' I ~t" h '-0 ~ eetl" tum'_M M"rs. Forrest s eyes Were .alight WIth"But what's the Idea 41 .....",That for! Carol~ you awful lit.tle SC~9 ":rOll diu· l .Lon gJJ. So e SRI. .-:.W _ J, ~ _ I _ _

What are you. talbD~ abont"1" tl'lat on :purp0;-r. and you lcn9w It. Y~tl uOf eCUi'se j~ ~n,,'lw none o~ bUT g!:ls in h~IS arms so that her face w1:-9 e-"\:Clteulent. ~~e B€-verlys ~e:- one of
-- u ....~ ~ . - ,,_. I'ever-wenuoned :Ga.xk.9s E:~e. W~~.-lf would_do-~::ch a. thing." smd CQffine. towa a him nga\~ lO'tonight-" ~ ~ur- o!d'2St fa!!lIhes, my deat:, _slle pn-
--z WhY. you silly thing, :; sa"l. ~arol you"WantGdto glv~'me the scoo;.",<if mv Iser"ne..,,ylIer-faml1v pnne ·"BUt C'li&. lift I h 1: .. ,:ms, and Jlti~ D~~ soft:l', thuqed.· -'Loug oefore IDllcrest was

-patleatly, "we have to gO ana tell our lIfe, you ~ucce.il.o.· Of cou~"", ,r do~t ' - .,;. "-;e; ~ . II e - e\= ~ - - - ~ 'lmmed as. a re:"idence section the' _ J , , '~ __

friends that :we've. got four pairs of. wa.nt tu 10·.'1nY;;Jlwe~i>J'm~and_I knaw S~~5she mustoadr~nt_.:'~d lil,e to fin ahout m,>~nec U:;~-"'~ ~'l.W,~ t",,(: - <~\f'; 'r __ ili fi 0_", _ These,Dairy -Cow:,_~re= Oolng_T-h~~ -:-==
ilk tocklngq of course I wouldn't vary well tbat.;-lio man ~n hIs "'l",gper sorue way ~ make- a.~man sa¥"-what and sbowf"nglIet-pink. dimple""rll7v1tL er.3r. pla~e, wa,s e !Jest cne m., _ Part in FeedinliJ;he Nation'; ::- ~_",""'

S S , - _' .' se1f~$ould a~(5Wl11Ssweet"neart"!ooe lanYbOdY_COUldsee "'ith hJilf 1iU eye "Tonight, ref deai'est-:" SlIe- Iitte4, town 'b~u~las _went abropo ~h~'t you I _ ~ 5" ~ -. ~ ~==--:-- ~ 2
miss. thiS nfternoou :fQrth~ "orld And .....~good a com~de to -"-nothermlln'.ss I he 'wlln!; d ~'l sav nuvhow only--", " h1l 'ill ... ' wer'e-a little gir'l. 1: beheveln""mother income.... Sn<'.h -a "ystem.relIillres'lon~ ~_ _~'n go the rounds together. LurK_ I wo:\.nt'you to be-to m("~ O£ course I~was "'!l.e ~ .._~ -,. ........::.0-. her hps to ro, ~m_ n~..~;- ., - -- b· 1. -d - It .- I'" "I .......~ _ :='/;:.-
~ t to seE how they take it,", sbe w,,:,pp6inted._of course I ..,-<pect.~~to=b. COnnte stopped..a1J1-uIJ!Jy.Mr':~': - _ THE :ac~. lllls been nID Iho~: "or ~ aUI[~"r::l~ c.':edIt-sIn th~_commum~_-: _ • _-,'_ _: ? ~_

l1I! 'ttIf b' iI "J DUSYf<Jra wh,l.. Ot com;;e I farred to had turned to,ell-rol ChIS keen ey-es _ _ lnw fliPm th~ 'Blitisn an;;to"r!!cy~ but =-2_ The-mal-k!,!t for daIty -JlH'Q;l~S'- ""::0 3;,.
BllliledeIa emi eDIt.gTI!A' d- can ,mawi- see.the.sterllng worth of ;r,m Forrest: I' searcllmg her",fa~e b~t-Carol sank in DRI"VING R1VETS SLO"w' WORt Dougla'>comesilome.fPee and famous:' ,1lUCtllatesverY dittle y~ hy,~.sr~,g."t'>::-"?-7 '-"::
me th r exc temen n we QWe t see it now. tha.tl"ghr I think be"s a pr.mce. th b°;;'".'Ji.. d -...' d h f ~- .. Hf- Forrest. paus:,pd ~ 'Ton aTe. ex::"~ ;:I ~ ~b th f t - odu# ~_'" ~".."_

- to the world 10 gI~e it all the excite- and.:as ....near ·worih- behig in your famlly e l~.mr ~n _ulrpe ~ ~r ace n.wa~ ~ r - _ ~ s~ 1. ........- " E"~- SO~P!!!eu Wt\;:: Q er ~~ ~ p~.>'.: J;'~~~ -~~

t w" ""D. Prud<mee sny&so" a;; anyboay COuld~ fFm sure "e'11 be fr'om~h~rn-ilgnlt1b1:the le~er cus~on. - -if, 0 E Numb.,. ee~m~:y ltttrnetl\!j' S~lv,ll, sh? smd 3~TJ,!~~~tll~linur~ l:i\o - _ =- ~
men -< - _ I; ~at :fI.lends and ten Lark !«!.rme that uC..')nnip.~n she saidt "of course~no Not O~I-Y at, but normous snggeSti.!ely. _ ...~ ....__ the-land t}liP!ert1Uty an~~()n-:' ~ r

" P.rudence 1001<edstartled. Did J I am'.,..a:l.ingetllhu.las.!1Cavec ~';' goo_d!!irl w011ld propose, no girl- would of Them Ar;,~ Needed in a uS;, are many Eill&l'st glrlb,"~thlil:· 'iUtlon' f'th soil may be~m';'i~it~:" _= sa.y that'" Qua]1tnrs. even "to the pomt of 15emg 111- t:, _ Steel Ship v~,.,.. (} ... -' ....-.. _ 0 'C-:. ..~~~ _ _ _ _ ~;::
. - attteulate. 'l:e1Lher h6\v happy k am ",ant to--f was only jiik!ug-" _ _ - • _ ~ young woman add.eo: 'Douglas 13eVe1"';tatB.a--::hlghlevel iilio-e..~~c!"a~1h ..:i~. - -'"

"Certni~l.y, ?,ou .-sn1(lllICasu~e-b11t over It,-a.goodilealhnpPl.r than I've been }'fr'.D!lke laugl.)"ifopenl~' then. "Let's - --:;;-;'" =In lli _b_ I~later caine to fo;I'mth!,~~pj!"-,,rr.:- """E-gen- 'lft~r'~ili~m "'~f;;;-~
e."r1temen,s 'ery p.easllJg, most of-the- 1:orti,e pasi'several d,,-= and l?'am wish- '0 n1 k '" ,,'lk ~han't we:. Car 11 The largest sln~le 1teII!' e .n --Sollbsoclpd "'t~ - em la- mlihlt9.lnM dl!!rY-f'il:Jl¥~J¥.s~'e ~~
time. Come on, Larln~, we'll have to ,fig the", both a ]Vo<mor joy_ Tm have;.1; , a '- ta de I h~'"-" 0 of .fabricnting a steeb ship !s l.u. tne tion: of the p-;'"ii!gftl ' ~-o.::ifud ~!l8t~ ~ ~ ~;:.,

alk fast" ~'" mg one myself, and I find ,t we!l we,th ~t s a grau n g _ ~ ,- tI f h -hull' fbefefor,; the ." ."'. 9.>'_3' , s~ _~~~
w _ havIng I <:ou'dsha1<,,\:;ou, Carol. ;!Cor ~'Yo1i'needn't go to get rI<! of me," n:;e ~g 0 er'" ,- '_ dntd ,r,1l\le,rs,~that'Qre offe~sr~eJlOu "-'_ _, _- ~_ _ =- '"

And wit~ n fond goodhy to the gen- plaYlngsuch a ,,,Ick 0'!o "'. I_ca'"Just se" said Conme, rising._ "I wns just gomg dn-mng of rivets Is taken a!f-a:sta!1 _ ~lt-l1l'snotice; ana w:n~n-he m _ :4. 0 utilized-". o~

ero11Sfamily, the tWms set ollf to you crouch down ani! glg!']e when you U I" = "- ~,C of size nnd of progre~ by tfi~st of thll the'lIuaint white bUIlding "".th"2'l"eell - ¥" - -=. - t-'i:h~:;' _ /: _ _;:
d tb joyful tlding~ Ls: k read this You wa.t. mv 1iidv. My turn II YlOW. ~ - rit· b Id rs. To bul1il a 10000=toll • - --_ o!'<-. -j~lC1D 'W'4<>< .!lu~ e--'", _ ,,<-. '

sprea = e . " ~ Pllu..~- fs con£ng I think I'll run down t.Q H0h, don't got" .e1dd Mr .. DukE!' po- S ~p Ul e ~ ,"_. 1)t sl!utt~e1l""~ it -was as a ch~rnr~d: yelir'" .. ~ lOY"'~:: _
I~g at the dool:Just long -:nough t,o MOltnt.Mackri....t week t<T3! •• my uncle- Ute!y. ~ '" - shIp .a wee~ means. the~ drl.ving badrg5ound~s~~Y-p~~u m~~,_
e:Ig)lnlng-u"ely,. _Of cour~, "l\a won t h,,'s ~"t VeTY ,welL "Don'tliave any elates. . "Don't 0n echOed Carol-pleadingly. about 650,000fivets In thnt ~l1);.e.J.Th" plcture-:!'The Qld Home Gifrffi;~sG,- ...._' _ ~_~' -"~
~ell them-eI:-Ju~t: how u happened,· Sincerely: D",= D. Connie ~t~pped to the dOGrWaythl!n Union shipyar::is of. San FrnnClsCo,_ Then lIke the "spirit' of, th.e gnrden dlllJjiillin "" -=~_
YOU'lmO;.t L~ts ~t thl~g~in ~ PJI;SOO- And carol laughe'd aga!n, and wiped paus~d iilld lo&keil"acll: at them, ~Sud- at :present eqUiPpe~~nd {r';ed

t
n;,c;} ~ :fuhe:Rose with mer' <§.oft.r.ill~ -bi: ' - -."".;,~

age neeh F
0elf~' el~t n. ru ence her ey,,~, - _ deu UlmrlmntI5n- i!ame to her' as she bor t:t'9Ublthles,chan

l
ve eaoi; ~\ek It 3nd_1.!erl!ink: camm:ie'(ires". ~-. - ~

says so e s . The Rev. Mr, Dnke's dev'ltlon t6 his scanned tlIen' faces, the man's c1eer- rIdveJ:s,~"_oooOUgri ntn. r':e ii.cu~ n-~ b~fore bim. _' . ""'"'" ~i-em\> ~- ~- , ro"e "'--"> ves-_ .... ~, L ~L ~ - "- 1 _ ~ =- ~- CHAPTER 9{VI. - "lder-Iy<unc~e in Mount Mnrk was n ('lit; determined, eagt'r~aroJ;s shy ~n~ lai t ares In Amerlca.":'nt Fore Rh-. _ :\The~hi!'w~.s snre~e lP.r ~ kell!- "'_, __~~_ ::-----..._____.'-'~
. - ~ -' scaredand-hopefuI.SllemrnedqUlCk· g: y t N rt N ws"Yn nt Mt part of'hIS imagIn_8.rno.~~rc-, ~rough the.;tR! ~~~

Th C'IWh W td't"P " - ~~ rJ~ IlybacktowlITd"hersister,I>aindarken- C"r.~",:ss~ ad tepWPhllo"~IPhlen'u-pon""'e ture,';".thft aTtlst a<lvancea. !.'I_~~~lf~~o- -~~m' ~ ~. ___________e ,r 0 on n ropose." .....,.. - , 'C 'I th 1 'f nu.wen an -a a,,~ u, n, _" _ = _. = ~__ __~~~..."
"--.~------- ~'- ,i:: ,inghereYEs, aro was e ast0.D1 " d' 200"""·"'h,n75-000--1~toaskPennlss,~n-!<)mak"asketc!:,- iTctopo~-,fr~fiI ~-~ii'!lIi"]il"Ybe -.-.rrrOUJr"ll 10ug In::u.~---;t:QI.--on'1Vl'-1..U''''''''''''~_ - ~__ I - gI I It Id 1- hie nware--ean rive ,V\TJ rv~. ~~~ '_~_t:l;'~ ~ - ~t _~ ..._ ~~ >. ~ ~

' - f th:ff t "'..- k' ", I ~r- - --rial tne r s- wou eave- er none ri k 'h A '-'~ doz~ l..9f.~our-n,,'ll"~ e s"""P'1:-<>::-__ l>etml - reallied- GrnSS'~"'orn: 0 . _~over rom e e ee o.t",:~ftr - S UlS oy- ~ - d'h t Id - h II II vet~ 8. wee ea-c - _lUui.... ~ - -.,r, .:L.~~~ -- - d-- . :_~~~~, .....~ -.-
Ity" h - t d~i~ II • F -an e was 000 IOr' er. er ps, II t-=::'-lhI ds will drive frOJU,Icieu-tP"''''''~I.~r""e.won rou"" <>therrou:;hage w!ll.ch iilil:t-,::.~~e n -=--~ .~--'" ,as s e persIS e p- cn mg,~ or IIMI I'd 3Ittl ilil h -f - h d: sma er s ee -'5 pylII' , • fI- = 1 ---'·~~~~"'=_I. " .' I '-~,.._ ~

several weel,s sbe d'dii't ni'lllkle at aU: g (llllVeI,e n '", a e:-,,"ace s a 50,000to 150;000ea"cllsev;en-i!llYS~:- o~er-co ~rg~ '-~-----'~",~:~:;~~~(l!._s~l.le~are'~OU01ni'i.ai y Utlli:t~-,,~~::::.~
Eut when nt last the SIl)iles came easy .. owed.~or" da;rk;f: But !hey did no~ _ Riveting, despite nil the in~fP..~ tllke you to m! ~~~e-I Ul~ ";;~=>ow.~~~~ot ~
ligain, she wrote to Mr. Duke, her ').C.~_ s~,,}J;-ThemanSeyeSWer~int~nton de~sea to sP"ed It up, remaln!lh~~~~!\"-leil the waJ~~- lefo~cu~~~€, • _~
p'f'<ossorno longer, but 1\OW a full· ~ Cn701.s:i<1velY.te¢ures, "n~_CllI"~1was work nnd--sl/twwork. ~~"K- ~OUEh_ the gre_~~~. _ , fo;-PMfuhi .._~aIry~~ _ ~_----,.-=-~
fledged young mmister. She apolo-- smdymg her .slender fingets. (;onu,e c n Ists ~ I. two men and- two 'Do'Vi;p-- ~ouft g;,eat-~_ev"rly i!!'e on,~e.u - '~ C ~ -~c
~ed-sweetly for her long delay. drew a l~n~ brea.th, nnd Irked down ~e srlvet;;. hIs' "holller'on," the pi~~lQ'~s SP2ikrl,~-Mrs. "FoITfJ§ ~~..J)A1RY~EN\ii - - - -",';
, "Butson WIll forglt"e me -,,;benYEu nporr;lle.""i:Ler~lthagrea protectl~, boy and ,the"hen~er' hoy",,~e--'g1!Dg ,:vo-"P~ :-~~~~~ - _ ~"'=~~~ _ " ::j
have ~ead this" she wro.e. "Cupid Is tendEi'n,es~ In her'lle'!rt- She wanted drives from 800 to 375 rivets in ~-l "€etns to ....ve found the- ~7'c~_~~~ ~ ",:

worklr:g ha\o~ in our = famllv Of to catch her' up in her strong young course of a ten-hQur dny tiiid-ts- tir&dJ hi" fnvOl:.. 1I~ fgrn;:-.e" imitatlonsn~~~d~~~
' -' . ll1'U1Sand cnrry her' wIldiy out. of the -' • he If'"s: ," ~ ~ ~ - ._ 1 ...0Dt .. ~~~ u~~ - _~<:ourseno:bne out5ide the home. circle 0 'froin the man:~ho sat: at·the i!Ild of Ie :BUt)V!!Cll~Q.u,Jml!"'," ' u y, _ '" _ . "-i"--;C-~_ _ "cUI ~.::_ e. ~~~

knows yet, bULl inSisted on tellmg you I room-awalti~ :f'.h = that-It takes four"m-en a!! of a worklns Miss Sylvia curled lIer lip. _ 'Wli~~__ - ' ~~= .. ~
- - ~ there--wa ng or er- -..- ~ ~ 'l.. 't -,.. d~ n- 'd h- ~ ---- '- - --.~ _ ..,.~obeC8ns~you blfVe bee~ 8lcll a gra!,d f ~1 f d h f t th t t. dllYto drlv"='!'naveEtlg::,o:['n !!ttl":~ ~.':en"", YOU_u~~I!. -¥~ ••"P.?n_s ,s "(Prop=~ niilted-:'Sta.~ Jli~-~

goOc!friend to us for.so'long. We may 0 Caro I te o~ nee: d a~o~e~e. than 3..."0 "I""ts, you CllI1~egltt to -I~RrS;lg hours''':;ketcll~b ttltl1; - __ ~ent_ot~t.:::§:.~ ..:~::--.--=:::
seem young to you, vecause you (-an't _ ~nd ~~ed hs;. y to:df • 1u1;:._ the-full size of the lab0l;- problem d tittl~,,!:_ hOuse lle."t_~0I; _, _ ~e.. -"u!le~ and ~~~~:r..:.. ~q'!
forget "hen we were fresh.nen, but onme"aw er eyilS. eywere u!J!! drl'v1ngat least 650000.n"fets.n we8tt June-lt9~~:l!IY hovermg ~are -espectiUv ~:-tin;':~:~j
we are rl'ally TeTYgrcwn -Up._We act no~s. "t fi 'd tb necessnry to turn' on~'a 1QGoo-~I~!:"ound. l\!li<ialiie'is~~s .friill~ihl--m~~e· dairy indU~~-~'t . tu ~ k f ",onnle sense !!Ore redl~e en - .14"';;' ~~~""-.. _ _~ _ _--,. "-~~~ ':l_UJ,~ ~ _qu, e IDa J:e new, and never t"m - 0 u' h tu d t" t d th ship at the end of tb"t leugth of "",9. tic.llr:d ini>"'Ia-rnte1."s...1-n'lngto Persull:;.l-_"""-.the good or~~ ~-on- _ ~.,1- . - B 1 '-fi h an se roe a once ownr e -;: ::->.. -----.~,..:J ......-.-...;...~ ,..~~~_~___p aymg Jokes. ut dldr. t ms my d ...., 0 • q" h 'd - I w In <>therwords, you ~ed 1,200 men rftr Doug.as to -1:1l."eanother' Fon". t'\.~ llQ!tum~seneed....to <rar=,,=~ - _-,
n&ws dld n" oar. L _m ""om,,, S e sal m a 0 -. tl 1 . f> •• hat It Id 'j ~~ ;~~ ' ..._~-"

• VOIC';? :But She looked back again be-- the rIve ng gSl!gS a one. . ~n~~u Imagine w ~o~ mean, _ serve1m.m'~~~~'y~.:-;.~ns~"Uo? 0 ~
- "It Is Jim Forrest-he was in high fore she dosed the door' .ifter' her. Le;lk at the matieI" £fom anotl!er, an- in theIr- stnnding, .if d)ouglns shou!d aairying" Their part~~~_ 2t
S(,~OGI ""ben we werl'. Remember him? "Carol," $e said In a whisper, ''yOlL- gle; writes Edward -:E!ungerfordInlIal'- t~k.,.it..~.1~_hiSh,ead to l1!!rt'Y that gO-l'b'est mi!tJ:ods ~f breeding and l1j~nage- ~~_~
Larkle and I were out to spl'nd a week, vou're a darling. I"':rve always per'~ 'J;en ships a -we-ak"the l:re~eli- ] body-t~ Tile ~~use lias b"en, an m~t, - (eel! ,,:!sely and eeOn6ml'i:~ j
~nd-but 1 needn r :;0 m~o P3rt.culars, -thought so" := • - _ dons" progra.m..,foT,'1918 to ~b}C1i "! e~e-s?!e _ro, ille,!! 'I1n~ b.ut tbis .and "':t;!IIee ,!11 .prOdu¢!,. to. t~F,l>e&1: ~- :",,--.J
~ knew you would De;n,erested, The Carol did not hear her-she did not stana comm,tted-means 1l,.?(X)~.:rtr:'llJ"n!llb>s" gTr1;..owbo,of courl>e0i~-nlny- aaV!!npig~ ,~e fUller Iltlhzll!:!OlTof . l
wh~le.Jatnll:r IS very happy about ,t; hear the door closIng 1)ehlnd he.r-she ~ts a week. ~nd the rIvet3:apaclty (l! "ru~"t~~~~winl!.I<>rtun~'~~:r~"?'i~:1Or human foOdj>rl.ngs-fln ' _..:::__~
he 's a 'great favjlrTte "'tJ: everyone. Ihad forgotten CouDle was there. om' five greatest YArds--with a ~oW },~ .FoITes.!-l<i~"'!.,,-~!:..£".:ffis::-:i:t:l'..aadd!S,"1i~SUl!i'!JLref!!rn"jhat"'Iv.lll_ do .]
But how our fa.mll->:1SgOing to .p,e~es' t Mr. Duke sto-od' up and walked working force of (j~,OOO men -at"the,,'I'd horro~s, then sl!e lan:;-llea---'"sn,,~yJ_}!I~~ ti>-Jl~~cl~~~~trJr:
Sti;l, since It.S Jlm-! ~e ,snlee. auil:klyacrosstherO'OmandCarolLose of -:l917-was.hut 1,359-/)00 rI,vets," "Well." sIte ~Id,","those BeVerlYsl~-m-~~':.~<&:,j;_-npon~",,~l~ty-::-~=- ~
Isn,; he? "But yeu wouldn t dare say Theil She Smoothed the Letter Affec- to meet hIm. He !Jut his arms about ~week. Ar;td nvet!Pg repres~t-s. Q:-7 _havebeen loolan:r...downon the-:resf"of ~"'Dd-etlld....neY-?f:W~~~~~ _ '!
no. ~ tlonately and Curled Up on the I her'~ strongly, w,thout hesitatiag. about 20 per' cent in ~e cons!:ru('tlOli" ue aTlOfir UVE,Sand if It sho::,~d .bap- to playa laxge part l!l-th"'Winn.'n~(jf--~ ~

Car~'s eyes glittered Wickedly as Bed." I "Carol;· he sa'd. "my'dittla song- of a ship. _ 0 ' pen !?-uL It won't;' l>h!,~nded d~~Q€i'!-_ the war. This same ingenuity l!nd-et- --:3 c:ii
she sealed this leiter, 'wh,ch sl.e had _ hiru"-and he lau~hed, bilt v.ery ten- ly, "the, tning ~ impGSsIbli:" ,_. 11lCl"n~'£:'~-lUsUJeused In !:heilrodustl"e- -I
penned w,th greatest care. Ana a few1most lleautlful tning to see. Every fe;1 j derlv "would youuketo know how to Mal'<lnllLIfe W9rth While. = At thiq moment th.. t1rtl~t was bl'nu- -lnGustrles- n",-,'C"n as In destructive 1
(J5YSlater. wIten the :ln~wer cam&.she Iweek~ he "ran do\\ n for' n !ew ~.I:I.:'mak""me say what you know I want To Increase your "armn>: ct>pl1e~ Jng rnptlIr-ously {'\-e1:.):Ji" r:t<li'!!'t._2:a..£e_~_r~.~~.-Ii, ~e: P11ttln;;-i~"!!,,ct the- ~
dnnced gle~fulI:l'up the sr"'rs-not at and 'f he spent most of his tIme re--

1
to ~ay?" you must be an energ<'t~c, li~e spc& .of June-Rose. "it WIISIn-just sucll n IOe"CD'etllllnS and praetl~ -ro" ~_ ~

all "lllature" IIImmmer. :'!Id lo~ked the counting hiS uncle's symptoms before "1-I-" she bep:an tremulously, ,men of bumnnkind. You shoull'! I>'t fr'agrant penceful s';Uing. tnllt ! J>"d ~my and etllcle1!ey It sftll Is necessary
~oor belund her "hlie she read: the sympatheGc. Starrs, ::'0 one could I c1aspin~ her bnnds against her' ?r~nst'l thr'obbfng wIth ~"rplus -power'. YGIi always "oped to fiad my p:inceqs," he 11:0 d!spose 0:[ diUry cows, the dal~eIb ""i'

r . be snrpnsed nt that. H: and _Mr. and looking intentls;, tiS if fascmated. should possess a dpgree of strenglb told her. And-june-Rose smiled. ' . should Imdl'avo. W q..~ th"m to other tJ
Di~~e;: i'~ 'VeryIn'.r.sted. snd i wl.h s.t:u'r n:\~lIr,).llyhad much III ""mmon, at hIs squ:ire, finn chin so V<!rYne::" that will ¥Ive :Jou ('onfidence and ('-OU2' "It , l<Sju,,-t ""ell a wonderfufprince dairymen, ~etter ,sltuateil; III o~,:u,~_th.at :
y"u all the joyll, t1,e \\orld, Ten J.m {or both mIlllsters, and both-:-at any ~'lte. he~ eyes. She had neve:- obsen-ed It 8.ge IlI!P endurance. Then YO'tlClln It! u'> VI'JU wnom i dreamed would "Ome tlf<, supply ef lllilk may not be reducell.
me h"w "elv mUch 1 'h:ni, hp Is-to be he,was very devotcd to hiS nncle, and so ne..'lr'at hand before. ~le t!loup:bt OIi day after day, !e1ates a write", a~0!4 salling' across the sen to claim m--" On the :;roa11farm, and.It is trom
;'~,~~a~'::~:I;d·ou~!1r~~n;;'"a :n~, f~IOW~Carol grew tip very, VEry fast, and It Wf'S'a lovely chilf-Jn (lnot~er' maD ing to your skill- a~d .~(''';'lledg~t.\1lt she said. .And pnhUcl:l the nett e~ sucll farms tha~ i:lle bill:': of oUr dab,:!
e~rprlse. I ';;;m,t-I kn<'" P:. '-was el~ngIsnuled a great d~al, but'laugh"d much she woulg have clllled It dIstinctly p!>wer In your profes.slon. And ,vhr:n nin"" their' berrotha! -.notice ,appeared products come, most of th .. work 1&
the very d"voted-but :;-ouhave seemedIIl'SS frequently tban in otlTer days, "bl)~qy." you have climbed to the higqest polt{t 1 the:a er' - done by !he fnrmer and hls family.
• Q young to-me, alws;s I can't. )!1':tg'in. There was a shy S\"eetness about her "You wouid.. try 1/.).m"ke me when on one sphere of endeavor', you will lft I n p p" - IWould It OOLbe possihle on ",.It)>" ot"
~"'ll- too grown UP.fo" jo~es. though you I that mn-le her father watch heI' anx· you know I've-neen !iT'll'''}; mY.::-::::t" ~"a~- tv :vc1::~Q!!!!.<Lf",..othpr wort.. , :ar~ Forre<;l: gasped. "Miss J;'er" these l'arm!l to kel'P ene or 1\"',> 01"
do sound -rn~'l'e ma.ture in this letter. 1 -;. f ·t· f t wn~ :t. • _ - -~....- ,h.U~, ;,on.e- i'€-ci-d., '-~;:::::0:.lU~e: !...'h-f _pn- .. ..than .you haye ~efore ]'...ark WIll be lone_lIons y. or years, W::U Jng 0;: you to ge gro and continue to expenence the de!:i$UloEJ . ~ -I.. ~Ir~ lUU.~ v':':c ~+h'Ont g!'Q.'lt in_..oll- ....
1y I am a1:ralo. "Is Carol sick, Grace?" he ns1,eo one up. You've been nu-tul1y slc-wabout It. thnt come ouly with the daily s::ro,. gal(ement of her' niece June-Ro.e, to venience? ThIs ilnil Increased effi-

:'1'am very busy with MY WO!k, SO you day, tlirDlng slIddenly to his slster-In- Carol,. and rve been In such a burry gle, required f"r the attainment of Uta DoughlS Rever'ly." Smfling. grlm;r c1ency wIll meet the git'Ja~on. We
wl'l "'...ierstand ,t my lett.rs come less lU'l'; _ _ for YOU" _ objects ODehas IVview Do not fortr~;; Mrs. Forre$}; turned to the telepho("> shall have mill< for our' babie!!. 1e-frequently, won't you? And you wlll be S . =-, - . 'Co-' tug:! M B I" h ' , ,
too- busy with your own happiness to he smiled ~nrlously. "N-no,l think ~Ue r~sfed hmPlY,Ili,hiS arms now, the value of syste~atl~ elfor't. Do n'* n~'ra t ''IS r;;: ever Y. s e. shaU ftlTllnmln011.1'lnduslJ;7; we.sholl
b~t!ler witil an old proCessorany more not. Why'" breatlllng in little Droken ~1ghs, not waste your energies. Intelligent dir...,. call~d, 'upon your son s Intended ma,.. ha" .. dairy products for our'1U'm!es:.
anyhow. I have enjoyed our friendshIp "5he seems very-sweet" trying to spellk. tion Is all-Impormnt. Force, to he" rillge. We !Ire all anxious to le..'lm nnd, in-addition. shall he able to share
;~rv ~mll~ I""or~ than YOUt';,1lI ever "YeS. She feels very-sweet:" <Vas '''You have lmown-It ll. long time. "alue must be apPlied at the pr0V'!" mo"'! of tbt' young lady. A niece of liberally with cur friends across the-
:a.~wj,:at'l,eh::p~~n;~::~cln "th~~6~;:;' I n,e enigmatic response, And Mr. Starr haven't YO'l? And I thonght I was place: Effort, to be productive of roo tl.e ]'~Iss Perkms r beheve, who,-er- sea. ~
You d~serve to be. Imuttered something about ....omen anll hld!ng it so ele,edy." lIe drew her wnrd, must be directed by superlo." 1lt lives III that old 1IllUse?" I

Very slncerel:bI~;; tt·ng'uK:e geometry and went away, shaking his closer in his a.rms, "You nre too tellIgence. ''Yes,'' cnme baCK Mrs. Beve~ly's I Proper Fe~dlng for Calves.
.. head. And aunt Grace smiled again. ;'Ioung for me, Carol," he said regret- - ~Iear tone, "and June-Rose Is a charm-" . f

Carol lay down on the bed Jlnd But the months passed a.way, Lnrk, fully. "1 am very old." Most Expensive Wood. ing girl! :Mr. Beverly has just learn- \alvC!s shuld be ed. on food ,that
lrus'Jed the letter ('cstatlcally between not too absorbed in her own "happIness ''I-I like 'etn old," she whiSIlered Tbe most expensI'\Te wood In tbO ed that it wns her aunt who sold thla :\ de"J'll~p-a sfong, ~gOrOll~coast!-
her han,ls. Then she bilrst out laugh· to find room for' her twIn's alTairs, nt shyly, world ls said to be the boxwood 1m- section to the B1Ucrcst 'Company for t on lIt! a nrge rame, with a
Ing. '.rhen she ('ried a littlE' nervously. lust grew tro11bled. She and Auntl With one hand he drew her head to potted trom Turkey for tbe use of building purposes. Thnt Is why MIss healthy <lppetlte-t1:e milk veins anll
line Imlj:(hei1aglliu. Then sh~ smoothed Grace often held little conferences to- his phoulde~, Where he could 'feel the engrnvers. The CO!!tranges from 4 __ Per!dns Inslst'-!d upon retplnlnlf_ her udder manipulated, or ~bbed to il:-
the I~tter affectlonate'Y. and c11rll!dup ~ether When Carol WllS safely out of warm, fragrant breath against the 10 cents a squ:l1'~ IIlch fO'l' the MIll own property without eA8oge. Yes. tloase capllcity early In Ufe aud.11pV
<>nthe bel! with a pad of pnper and the way, "lovely chin.." , r:&de.-BtllCkl:vn ,ttrr'a iIov.c., ll1la is'a wealth)' woman.." I~e tlllle h~lfe; drop" be~ ftnIt calf.
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WHAT CAN- --I
-WE(f)I~~~~

IJ_:"....<"", c.,..'~j"';' ••;;;.~«U:~J~.2~~~"",',j 111Atfanta tlIe fOll"':"ing.Jnsp~?}g a~'ron the.. ;(f-.q.ij" P~dlcal deplu-tment:;to
COU!;tof Red, erm" "ork 10 lJ rance ISJaccept lOO.OOO-,colrvalescentIllllf-orms

, taken: ",' - rmade by American women ...nd offered
, Th.e:o"at1ona~ h,:"dQuarters of tLH!' to the ar-fuY: The gener-al points out

American ;Red~Cross ill \Vashlllgton r that the mecHcal department IS bu.\<-
bf!s ~u!ltl"eeelve4 Ii repon 1'~om:Major! lUg in tb:~ Open mar'1:"etpaJamas, oper-'
Perkins. R~d Cross <-omln~Sloner to f :lung gowns..9ath rob~ and <,onvah..~ ..
Fr"nce, ou the: worl, of eH'n~.relfef 1cent suns" hlle the Red Cross stands r-J ..oDdrM;t~I:U.tion.,lone hI Fr'ince ,.?-UrIn~1ready to ~U!"PIYthem. Be tel}s the 1

• tbe m~~f!>6: E.ebrUlfl"y" :::._ f SUrgefln Fneral at WashWl;!6u ilia t f
, Dt<:nngctllIS one mol>th: sul)smntial Ithe work..(lf j:he.: Red CNSS I~ of 11n-[
. " al~ wns",-Siven1:0 o\"er a.hiLndred"tlwu~ meIlSeyalue fD keepIng -up the momle

S1I,nd:J!:re':Cll.refu~ee~repatrlal~s and I of Gle armY,-and'th"t ~t"iso·releases
• otlIe: \\ ar sU!l:erers, ThIS~nGmber In.! labor i'or~!,se elsewhere. • • •

"Iu~ed -about-h\:epty}htu,sand perSon'sI ' .- ..; - - . , I
~~n.~ 'do"astated areas.' seyen thou.. ,""- Luncheon Favo(s" _
~nib,i!ve ~~dred >::eaatrJllte5In prov-J _ Cut f~Yors for a luncheon, are lil,tle
in<!~§~,near)y,sIX tho_usuw.r'undor- hat:;;made 01:Silk•.,r rIbbon. The 1mm~

.:tlOU:lS!',:d'!'~Es JCho,:,f"t~,f<ien. ~lore 1are old-:t,sWoned}-oU!ld~ln pans nildpan t\\:e~ty-t.wotoousand pe"ple \\ e:<e1tIlEi" cr.owe!'>sWcll stuffed pmcushlons
, given h"&;PitiildJ~"during .thiS 'one f rastened?-~to the!D.~ Mike "-tl.tem to

moiip~~~~udri1g-t!toiisnnds of r~atri-l harrii901ze.".'th ihe c010r scheme of
ate chiiaren at_ Eviiin. aI:{! about'n the lun~heou, ~tnm \\Ith trov ribbon

__ .thO~~ents"in !,ar,s I roses. ana1>ut 'a- row 6f cOlo"t-cd:Plns ~ 0 • _

- ~ .,. -' '. wno, :,"""e gIve!?:·"~'~_=v_ra. ar!Jund the .edge,-}V~man's Rome S· rf • ~' ,",.' ~ ~
• -. ~ 70 " - ' - " - <' tionsdailv" .' .- ~ t~~ .'~ - - -u ace COOlerewer Which MIlk Should Be-~lfred When. Drawn and ""'~§tufflng ;PC?tatoes.'Ono of tilo Attracliva Ways of'Pnpuinll Them. ~~ : q: =- - _ - 0 C = ' t.,;>lUvuu";}!'t-?'::::='_~~ - _ - _ Tank. fOl: 'Keejllnl/.- Cans Ccfd _..::.n

~ ~ ~ .r.e~ -- - - ~ -.;...:;:; ~ f' - nOI;:K: lS,Ao~beitl~ conducted tty _ _:: .....-.. ~_-=---;:~ _ _ _ __,..-...-' • ~-" _ ...~;::;

-. tlO'TII'-O--B£o E-:.nl-PES:· ;-1- ~ ~~~~~~,._i;::';~;~n~;e.~1,7rt::~~ir~:.,~i~_~:;jl-T:~'hf;~:~~:J;;~;~ck:;ost ;~tIC~O--'N~SE':.R· VE·--:;;F--OO- D.. ·· -= r~adV\~ SIu1l-ll:n~-F- ,sbO~;:> ::' ::.~,:£ 1fl '" --"'-;. r. ,£~. ~pmlik.: 'Recl.ov~stlie~lcl:'ltS:1J.i~lias ,2'!~-E.~I.!ef".91:3.tI90s.,..o..r a!:e bU!t(rrotIi ":.upp~~~ jerseys and- f, .; , t".cttrl cfr'omJI~at dtl!:ing lrarrtlng ~th
.- . , '" -, ~ - ~ 0D!0n_~d~~d:;th~ mjIk S!0w:.1Yt6~e co e- -0 itltqon~e,J1~?t 1"~~cJ:-wor~s I soft,. satins'.~§~E!- Of_~the,' n!!WilStr ," _' 0, blankets or felf' jackets.- ~ - " ::' '~DR-i~--,~- "' ",~ijn(ap.lii~fi~ba.rs<t:8.b}e:- !:.:~la.ges~.NI~e-~~,:,uan JiosP~aIg--,~Cles her:a.ld~,,~~happy days of. c;' -- ,~Etefi ·yessel that-milk t01lcb<!!'(I!i,- :::~IMI[V US" cornCst~~~OIl~a~i!9n'?'"!!lilfi t",-~ tot~ ca'QacrtY?J:mo:e tllan a r SpI:l~g e,re. 'Of tlle most.: eph~~r::,1 I VALUE. OF MILK- ~ way-eooler, calfs, j)1us and bot-. .A _ ·1~ • t- ~_ t.:a~d:-a~tt1e caye!J,jle 1f<!-usa':¢1eds~nd$6 <!lsP"n~aries.~v,; I tl'l1nspa!e~_cy. As a~rnml".nt bHlo~y I ~ tl4~s1lould b~ sterJl!:zed and Irept 0

,~ -- - ~ - -' ~ "i)epper to paste with two tab1e-:-i'?"e ~a:eliIldren~tuben;,uluslS patients 1frIlls of tulle. d¥ed t<:>mat<:.hth",,-neg~ - ~ , ' . clean.. = ~ _ :. ~

~~;~iOns(jfBUS~:I~~f GoodFoo~~::l~?%~~~, s£::~~~i~1!~r:~~s'mo:~y to~renc~ ilrg~-'l,g~ in :Ol:ri~ifgar:m'!-.ch-m faY~r, -:'-lconstantIY~ Gle~n and -~o~ ~s-';~~~:~~s~~ot;fa~~~Ji;~::~- -;
-. --, y - - ,,' -f!,r one mIIiute; strain and serve. ~ a ons c duriPg th: month totaled KId. l.lnrngs. c • -the. .toll benefit vf tlle nit1l< -supply. "

- Will Be ,LC!$tUnless Con- _"...~ For dlmt.er.:p 0 - --~, ~o~<!_than lmlf a mUlion.,,1'tancs,oand. / Bright c'.)lorea kid .lInings a.'"" 6.1 Formula for Making BestDt E:venbrIef lapses from cleanlIness anll
"u-m d QU"" I-I . 'Styff&l Potatou. - 9 dditlon, I~ :quantItles of cl0tl!- featut;e 0.t some <IT the-new. gloves. Th' Pdt - cola cause me bact..rlal '&>rmtto mol.-.. e WI'. y. -Bake Il9tatoes ~n a hot oven fbr. l~g, food and honsehold gopds weie -Deep_vlj:llet and rose l!1ld~een. theY c: _ = I~ ro L!:.C.- tlply an~the mIlk to deteriorate.

-:. about 4a fuinutes, or until sQft:. Cut.a dIstrrbuted. -- aN'. FacingS. they should more cor-' ' '" __'_-~ _
sU -O.n.the Ilide o~ each and scrati'e ~he R.ed Cr.oss now hilS a_statt of rectly be called. 'the colored part Is I~l!nililllmilmll\lllililllnnllllmiiIlln!3

F'===::"""~~~~~~~;;~~~:;=::;:;:~~ <- '", 0- ~fi'~~~~d ~~h~:- o:'llde~o~~~~'\r~~~~~ llavMg beeD :r~e~~~elf cu'::.er the outside~of white $POIlED MltK VERY CO_S~I.Y~ po_~~ P:ODUCTION ~INTS.~_

,-.0 ."- - - ' • - ~ ,o~llnng fo~_the•consist- [ • ~ '~i~" ~~; ~ ::;.a. large. raW'boned sow, havr S ;,
:~~-: ~ Wi~nj!'~,t_~Jlo~ O~~~~~~~~:le:~~:de~~ta;?~~,!~e Last ~Suitsof Summ~er - aT] -P}li1:e~~~r~~:~~:~~:~t;u~:ut; ~ ~~~~~~n:I:1~~~1~~"$~~~~- ~
• "," ';<c. co~ f¥"not. - 'tl\e,,",Ar.. _, may be l(!ft.:Qve~hit~ or yolks"ol'- _ __ __ _ ~ _ .: ~. == qualitY,Js one of' the poorest In-~E < ~

;~ - - <;. "lb', Ea~~ Q.9t~!;,.!'l;;o. r - wEo].e eggs, _well beaten", Add not' " l ;::-Every- Dairy Uten~ll Sho\lld . == vestinents II breeder" c"n=-.:mllke,-= '
'. ~..::'-.:;.. -';;'J-. ~ 9 '" ~ "-; ~ c m\?rethl!Don~ egg to-sb::medium-sized '" ""_ ~e :rhorotlgll~yCI9~ed. § for~.her'1I1gs'Vi!!be Slow t~de- $_

,""o::=-=-? ~~., .~--:"t'jlllW.-mkt--::mere a1'6 mJI~ 'lrow«re,[=Jletnl the skins, brush,..ri.th "--. " : v<;.lop,'hard to fatten. and lack. S

~

- -~~ 01-' - ll.toes In.''' the ~melted fat, and .put rock in the oven One quart Q.f spoiled milk costs m.o~. = Ing both in numoei" ll1)din. Wll--=
o ~ ':0 t~~ .:-o!'the Ustilll. ~~r~5or:10 m!nntes" ,serVe. hot. -::.c than 2.'\.pounds of Ic~ , :: formltY~ < _, - is

~~ 0 -su pl;f:1it tiits ~= :"._-...,..--, "'- 0 ?'hat .for-versons wl!o"have to.do § (7 The. modern bog~is'a hlgblJr E
~~~~1~mo";;::Pota::' mijlmlUuiimimiflllllllllllUlIlIlIlI!!: With nnlk in small q1l8.ntlties-eoii· = SpeCiaIlzedand effident machine ,_

~-=-. " ,,' 'fii~~ti-u~~ oS" -_ STAY SLENDER S sum&ll. This tor- persons who have :: for the converslou of grain and a
" ':f09d W:lfi~lm "{tiSt'· '=::""~ • ,'= to do with mUk In large q':!antltles-- § rvughage into edible meat, but'O!=

~;..=: O-d'~?--"po~t~~g~':::BQ«!Y' fat-!!I,,st;;red-~p .:enl)~,,-_= producers: , _ ' = to obtain the greatest efficiency,-
l[llt<les--~~ ~y ... - i I' , /- ~ne ten-gallon can. ~f !;pUUel1milk ==_ to Ola!tethe most pork "rom Ilon ID:l~(}-t -Well be =-- ~~ep Jour~nel'g3t n_clr£.u ati€!-n a 6 ts th th ,-- _ .....,

":'~ {l-ans~Oft..fa ,l~'.,--. '---Th'~h ~ft .:: 7nol; in, storage, Den't b~ afraid == c s more an a onsand ~rmds of § given amount of feed~ t'9:make ::
• 0 " _,.F ~";' ~er",",enS'c__ e 1.iD eg, = Of1>otatoe!".Es.t plentY of them. ~ Ice.- ,- _ = the hestllOl:k, and to make~at :::

-..... ~ Stat s ownl!.omto= and = U -. - Besides, tbls fact for "both classes:_ == pork Ino'St:economlcally,theiiUl--E~-- - ::. :;:""."_ ::. seonp the energy they glveyon·:: Milk i' d. • _ _

~
-=-.:: 0 ~'!';':- = t "'" 'for 'yonr war woN., and st9.y ::: s mIghty goo human food and = clline must be kept running to =-

~~~ ,IS 8: uU Y = '~l d - "= :: -fce isn't tood at alL == capacity from. birth to the t!m~ ::~~~en""'" ~~,~,.=~""en er._ - . = _ I Th is _ ~_

~:::~ -~~:;: :=: "":-:F;::;-~ Weli';~ I Work Hard. ::: ~ - ere no. poss,ble argument in = of marketl'!S'. Nothing is mor" :::
"""" - -"'~~ - "-~~~ - - ~ P tr·ot· - = favor 01' wasting ice, as there is no :: Imp.ortant thllh thiS' fact'lr. .=~~ .some~Cipes, The COOK- =~~---- e a l Ie.. - ~= -- T'Iossible ~1 e t· f f . __ _
~l::'~~l:tS '="-"'-'-~"~~~.~: Uuited Stat~ de- == - - ¥ a... _m n In avor 0 ~asting:;; Slightly morec;rapld and ecai ::
~~~lrr:tmEgl 0 ~~~ agrIculture. for pew 'E anythmg. ?Jte "creation of Ice CO!!-_jE nomkal !;"ins 'in fatlonlnll' hogs. ::
~'-~e1&- fo -~ ,=- ~ otafD '1'Cl.pes.- ~ = su.mes coaL and_ ammonIa' and oth~r' :: -are made by using'll self-feeder 50
~ ~~~, - r - ~~. -~~ '" - thmgs needed toward wiuulng the war. == than can be'obt:uned by the best S.' ~ =--- xe ~,.1;i;1h..~0m!,cal !Iud Pll.Un.,..........,=--1ffiII/ft~lffiimllrlJlllllillIIIIIS But there.ls the bes.!=possible argument =. of hand feeilln.g. _ ::
~ .: -~v:b _ ed out CiJve.ing every! --,. - - .:: ~ _' . in favor ,of mn~ng the !Jest PO,ssible; CleanEness and rational meth- ::
~~~~ ~.=___ ~ I,- {lakinr"~ith Whe~ &!ve~ 0 _ use of whateve" i<:.eis llsed '.'nll, sinee I§ -c<ls of management are relied' §
~~ ¢ '-.l:> , .,' ~ =;;:;~-' c~"t ssmg need not involve barll- milk is-prS/ba'bly1:he_most Important = upon by thonsands of hog rals- :::
-- ::...,.. - -- - 7 "'--~~~~~ J ship-=-~or Js theI:.e danger of hrmger human food, tsking into 'considi>.ratlon :: ers tn k~p their herds in healtl). ::F~~~ ~~ ::il0-".! for. lack QfDread. Abnnoant crops of all classes of people from.. infant to 1== and vigor_ .rrbey are the marks ::
1[; , ~=OOI1f'.>l ~~~ - er &reals al"eavniIab!e to.mlx 'Vith the aged, th~ is everY argument, not :: -of the. good fanner and success- 5l::--o.- • .P~_ ~'Qny;q-~ wl!..a om:-in making palatable l\1ld necessarily Lor lIsing mOl"eice in ;:on- :; ful hog'breeder. ~ " ::

:, 0 ~~Wasb eggs"1l~~~e...-t!te 'W'luf"" 'llU]:rltloullbreads. Ii every hauseWife nectlon With it, but for_usIng a govG1:;" - =- E'
~;;-;::~-'" "'!lU"Y<!lks.";-Add~~e~Olk>i'A....L~~~\l' woUld wfe some".S'lbs.!'itutefQ:I;wheat d~ ~ore care ill seeing,tIlat the mIlk] ;,UIJIIJIJ!IiIJIIIIJIIIII!JIUlJUlIIUllmmni:
~, '~ :nG_~ps= ~~~~ in whatever"bread, b!scmts, pas- '" never-gets vel'S far1romcthe ice from ~ _" _
~~ • ~em~"1;'~' t try, mm !'o o.nshe ll!;ep,!r-!,s,the neces-J the moment it is drawn frolD the cow What Cow·T.esting Showed.
~~:.~ ,N~ sary savmg In Wheat wou1dbe accom- to-the mOJ;:entIt "n~rs the human, The av~tage production of nll dairy
~~~~- - ~~ta1O"1>l1she~ In Farmers'. Blilletln 955 ot gullet. "Spare the ke, but go not spare'j:&OWS-In ...the Umted'" States is 160
~~ ~. ~ ~~ - - ~~e department of agri"nlture com- It at the e:s:penseof the milk. pou~ds of butterfat a' year, accordiagIt,< ~-~-::r:...~~, un~l brqWn;i'i'--~_~rections are-given :for ~nl; (J ddtlch Milk Lost. to -estimates. The a:verage production
~~en- ..~~~~~P!"'~ bMaG;'-i;tsCuits, muffiIlS, cookIes and] EVery"SUIlJ1IIermultiplied thousa:tds of all cows. in -40- cow-testing as.<>ocla.
""""'(-~~~e _~:.--:=-~ ~~~ - variou:,;~nds of'pastryJn yhi~ wheat ofgailons oflllilk are !ost-JIOured IDtoi fions studied by investi~tloD.s ot tI'ie

- -~ -:---~~ --.1 floul"StioStituteil are us.ed. - . f !fink and sew~ and run with the rivers United States departmeet:of agfiC'tii..
"".:. - ':~:i> - -er.-' 'I' :;en y.e~ bread as much as 2'5,per to the ;;ea-beeanse people a~ '!Iot~ tnre was 241 pounds a year. Careful

~ 1::lliitt ~"". cent flour or meM from other grains =eful enough !l!1outbri~ng the b<lt- iabullltions, of ~e records of the 40 as-
II: ~ ~~ru . ~:1'eg,-as~nfUI pe~ I:or--frl?m~dried pea~, beans, potatoes, - tle in tG tll:e refrigerator immeillately sOClatr"ns show- that a production of
1If~-::'" ~ 4 cupf" ~llk. per.: . - nuts, a-.;rdso on may well be used, the after the !Di~an leaves. it at the door. ~60ponnds of butterfat a year gave anIl.::- - c:: --:- • '::2 ~~ilO~~~~~ ~f I'PUbUCa.~~o.·.~ay::,and as !l1uch as 50 Milk sbouId be kept- >llways=at' a II:\COmeof $23 oV'er~gst of feed, wbiteI: --T!!!>- saIt'lill~"-;;l!Onl{l be cut intoj per een., m qUIck" or bct hr.eads pro- • ,'----~~~- +'i;~~ >m' .-I" ........;;, thl' a.!et'age income over cost of-reed il{

r"-"'--- £1nill pi!ce:s ~d 'COOk~ with the dUc~ :'f~cl".s exceUent in flavor and ,Th~ last ~fforts_of flle odesigner~ i~ Iof exPerts In, every :particula~. ~e F~enltel!- _ Assuming that the ma:liIfor ~tJfe cows.<n these:-ll.Wo~mums----
-chopped,0!Don ,until the 0010n is, 0. attr-:tin in appeata!Lee_ !t ~ not ml~ fOl"this summer ale e19quent of skirt has a panel at the front db elf wno mIlked'the cow. the man who bot- t W1t2-$47, or a. little n:!0re-than twlce -

'g"ld~ Dr_own.,.Add: the .potato and neces~~ to ,use thes~ subsumies two in1luenceo;;._One <If them Is the '"'fo 1 ' an a tIed the milk, 1Uldthe man who made as much.. _,
• - cook;£or ten mInutes. A1ld"'Ulemilk alwaIs In the. fo"!" of 1iour or meaL adaptation of stylesto silk fabriCS-in-; rm.!lilby PlUtS. that Me no~pre.ss.ed me deI!very all did t!Ielr part, all the<r Und()ubted1ythe dalryme~ woo joIn
~ ~ '~d co>1hand cook slowly iIle-aoouble~ :h"~ nse of boiled Or baked potatoes, cl!1~g severel novel weaves_nd the ,n and is"CM.tt<> ankle'length. It is sttn:- e~rt 111 li.kelYt.o be thrown away, if] co~.t~sting associations al"l.~m01;epro-
-- 'boner, Add tIle ilour mixed to a -o~el!J mush. cOQKedrice, and.. SO other proclaims the consena::lOn of pIe enough, ~ut there ls not!Iing simple the bottle IS left_on a 110T:doorstep for gr.essr:-e than the a~erage, and own

---.--= ~ --=-~i£th...lli'ste With a::i equal amount of on. all .produce breads whi~ cempal"eIwoll1....e1lrrled to i.ts lImit. In suits Of]"Lv:,t the coat. rfls.the crea.!ion 0;: I> an hpul",or ~ven ha~ an bour_ _ cows and farms that-are tnn.?' abeve
..:; ~- - "::~ld ~~ Add the pepper and addi' well ~Im ~ose m~ae from fue- corre- cloth- for Ol:dI'lary street wear. 'I'he master designer, who was able to carry Get the milk on tne ice the minnte the aV.i'rage.out the fine shfrWlngmlC'le

~

~ - ~i~l-salf if necesSilrY. Cook llIltll .spondm); n;::l1l~s?r meals. ,This "n· result i3 a great difference in style o~t an el'.'borate insPll'ation.. Its skirt .afl:erthemilkmau leaves it at the door. f by association cows shOUldc,e credit-
- . 1I:hemiXture is creamy. abIes the houseWlte to make gC<lduse. bet""'~<en_<:Ult~_nt_~I1k...and.sUltsof.wool. Is made III poInted pan~s of uneven .A.n~ some rather keen eyes are open ed, in large measure, to association

~ Fo,:dinner: - ". 01= left-over :foodanihto pre-vent wast& The woo~suit must rePTei1l"aU8.mbl. -ength-mui-iuD;e-anu smail covered to see to it that: the dairyman does llis ~r~ Cm:tainly 11:ecow-testing a$o •
.' '" Srowned Potatoes With Roast Seef. 'trons in the direction of embellish. bn!tons serv.e to ornament it. The :part'toward keeping -the milk cool as IClatlons return man" dallars more than

Parbol1 potatoes for ten_!Uinutes. Substitutes fol' Suga...• ments.that use UP.cloth and must even pnnt and button Ideas appear again it shonld be from the time it is milked they cost It is encouraging also to
:Remove the skins and place the pota- SatiSfnctory substitutes foi' sugar -curtaiL the length of coats a"d width in the culfs. .:;.'1. sult bke this gives its nntil it is deUvel"ed. :With this article l.-now thl!.t ~~ &w·te~tlng assC".lation
:toes nn s. roasting' rack with meat. may be:used to a much lal"ger extent. ..pf skIrts. But the suits made Of sIlk wearer the assurence of being WE'll is.a picture of a milk cooler that the ~rd: indIcate that the largp-produc-
:Bake th~m for about 40 minutes, or These l.lclude sorghum, corn and Cdne are under no such obligations: They enough dressed whatever tile demend9 j United States department of agrlcnI. ]ng daI!'"Ycows are the least affected
l1ntil the poJ;atoes are tender, basting sirup, maple sugar and -sirup, and mny be as ample and elaborate as ine may be. _ :: T tnre recolUplends to--and IlI'ges upon by llie lU~rea~~ cost of fee!!s. There-
1:11'lIlloecasfo\l.nlly with the juice in: honey. The mnple simp and sugar deslguer's ideas. _ • - -tlte daIryman. The coldest water fore, e-very gUlryman shonld aim to
1:11epan. - praduetlon can and should be in. The maker 'Of the little- cloth suit I J' -r'\... 0~ obtainable-i!;ed water, pref;!rabo/. keep them .wbere they will continue

_ Use the left-over potatoes to ~n.ke creased in Qlo~eareti's in whiCh muple pictu ..ed ~as accepted the lnevitahl,: I ' .au.u:.:t5ofJ but, in the -absence of that, water d" tbc economIcal llmduetIon. of human
Dotato cnk ...s. They are ~ery gc.ildItrees lll"egrowmg In sutliclent numbel."S gr,lcefully and, It appears, 11M used I reet from a cold spring or well-is to f90d_ Economical lIroduction can b~
;served for breakfast with crJI;l)slices to warrant thf' c]""Pf'ndltm:eof the nee- sometlung less tlla~ the allotted four' be used in it and the milk:, ImmedI'lte- obtained not. c;nly through careful se-
-of bacon•• Br~wn them in the bacon e'lSary time, and litbor. Maple Slrop Yitrds of goods,. But he ha;; mannge<iI A Vogue for White. ly niter it is <¥-s"l'l1 from the ~ow, Is lec.tion of dallY cattle, b~t throug'h in-
1:.at:._ - Iand sugar 11,W-DL"uuCcl iii. 11}s'.ates, to_lIut a lot of youthful ;;tyle Into it. Quanntles ~f d 11 b t~ be pOllr~d over the cooler.- From telifgelit brE€'dmgand skillfUl feeding.

Potato Cakes. the annual output exce€'ding14000000IThe short coat has a plain, unshaped'j b th I d - e g trill m'.)del~, ten to :fifteen.~lln,,~ Of Mld water is .
Season cold mas1:'ed or riced pota· pounds of sug:>.rand 4,000,000 'galions body gathered Into-n wide belt, and ~ ~I o:~orte h.~Ud d~~est1c, are. de-l passed througb the cooler for -every! .sheep' on Ev"eryFarm.

' toes to taste With salt and pepper, llnd of sirup. These :figures can be "in; .mere "eminder of a sl.-Irtin the narrow IV;lkoP-hitn :; I e-Wd e wool, 'White gallon of milk cooled. The milk flows That peaceful flock of "beep
" . 1 Til - - s. -,' w e -tinen an whIte cotton- J I I . •rnlx with a lIttle mIlk. Ada egg, If creased. The production of sorghTUDpep urn. ere 1Sa n~rl"OWl!hawl col- and both the- 0 st r who S 0-::.y .over the cooler and IS brought 'Whi<:hought to be on ev~ry farm

-desired. Mold wIlli the hands In~o sirup in 1917 exceeded that in 1916 by lar open to the ~elt and Plain. slee"es white are featu;ed ~a we~;e.,ann i,ory to Wltl1l0. th?ee degrees of ~he tempera- Is II powerful war machine.
;SlI'lall.rounil'cakes 'liTy no.bil~ sides nearly 4,0J0,000 ga'Lloos Sorghun:- with no cnll's. Narrow sIlk br'lId bind- h't' I h as the clear ;u.e (If the v.ater. - Wool for the soldiers.

1 " .. ' • b d' i oJ bone b tt - t ll~'" b W I es n eavy erepy tlssor of oys- -m wC!'I-;;reasedskillet, ...rying nan, or SU'1lpmay epro ucedinnearlyeve-!:S' ngs an u ons e ....e l'Ief tel" wh'tlC thel"e $0 dill' IcedWaterforMillc. lIoIeatto feecrns.
griddle, and serve hot. • state in. the Uulon. An inCl'easedpro- ~tOl"yof finishing touches. Plaln lIS frocks ~nd three-~~e me- a Irable After that the milk should go into Are your weeds just a nuisance

For snpper 0:: Innch: Pota~ soup ductlon of so,'ghu:n simp Will e!1l1ble tl1e skirt Is, It Is cleverly draped and, the deep Ivory wh~: costumes, and a coOling tank. The tail';; recom- Or are ~on and some -sheep ~ming
oeanmake the largest Part of the meaL the public stIll !urther to conserve the finished. TW~h~b:, bo~nd with braid. in especially felicitous wu.:.;s:i~l~led mended by the depaJ'tment of agricul- tbem into unlfl\rms?

Potato Soup. sugar supply IQ the most ,avaIlable ,are set on at '-- Sld~S:taD eaCh has a blue and ChInese blue cJ,. tnre Is made With 3. two-mch layer of A flock on every fllrtn.-United States
Bon three medium-elzed pot9.toes fcnn for transportation to 01Irsoldiel"ll. ElUall,sut po~ket in _t. • cork between two shells ot four-Inch Department of Agricolture.

end when soft rub them through 11 Pongee can never lese ~e all(!g!ll1)ce , ~onerete. Three ghUons of iced Wilier
fSleve. SUlle II small oniou and lICllld Excellent succotasl:. can be made of women. The hlmdsome model, for PUffyPockets. shoold be uJed for e"ery gallon of mllk I The value of a good clover r.
'this and a little chotlped celery Ilr' one- V!lth drle4 rima. beans and dr.1edcom. a dressy snit. Is mnde of pongee In the I Whi!e WlIsh satin skirts have very that goes lotG the tank. All milk fib ld pastu
- _. - - -- Illltw'l1.1color and betru.ys the work foll Pl11fY pockets. $bould remain 1u the tar.k until It is l~~k:;u:: h~rn:1s;:s. nl>t be over--

(Spec~ In!ormatton Sel";Ice,-p'n1ied State..- Dcpa~ent of Al(rtcu!ture.}
..... ,- ~

EAT ,POTATO~S .EVERY M~L

Belpj~ the Meat and :MiIk- Supply-
-' oJ f. _ ~ ~ _ r~ ~- ~ - -- .- """' -

(SP:Clal 11I!orn;.atlon Ser:vice, ~~ntted j~tes Depa.rt1nent.-o!-~cU1.tur..::i

- KEEP-MILK~ ~ELOW FIFTY::"DEGREES•
.,__ i" ~ ...~.>;.. __": __



:",.~~jAG&):OlJiL

>~ ~_,~~~~Record~ l' - W'tto~ ~gs.
_ fill riINTDQ 'ce .' Hazel· l<"'unnanwas home from De-.'.~II;:NBAL.------ :. ~. "Owner. tr?it onr Sun1i?,!, ;:: .

~i.w. P~S-:-::;;-:-- ~~: - MrS. MaY.P;OUd~~ daughtars were
',r-d' - d t:.'-~ c.__ ... ] Pontiac VIS\torllSaturday_ -All £U. epen en ~,ewspa...... pu.... - _ ~ = -

&bed-e~ Friday -mornlDg by the • / - - - /. 1

Bell PrlAt1Dj Co., at Northville, Mich- Geo. _Spen~e!' spent a 'part 0.. .ast_

flail, an6 entered at the Northville week witb llls~brother at M'uYand. rl~===:=~~~~~==~~~~=~=~~;;~~~=~~~~~m.ce as Second-Class matter. "-"" -
- - l\lrs. ~<ora Holmes of Pontiac _ SevEl'al" from -here atfended the

..isited at B. b_ Clark's Sunday. funerii.lof Elmer .Rice !>eldat Milford_B~RTHVIi.LE, ~tCH., MAY 31, 1918. • • _ - - last week..
=============--=-;;-'=""=-=-=-=- _ :Mrs. Elizabeth N-ixon of North~me. ,_

was the guest ofner Sister last Fr1day. ·~J.issBernice Sinith who-teaches at:
I - . -':- . n;osse Poiht~ sJlert th~-week_end_atj
- -Frank Canner o~Lansing visited his >.er home herp '", . _ . __

- sister, Mrs. Ed Ma:-tln a 1l1irt Of last - _' _ . ~
......eek. ' ~ - - - - I ~:Miss Laa- LePley has 'gone to

'0 _ _ _ -ar-mingtonwnere ~he1has.a p.:lsitiOlil\:=::~~~l'''-:Mrs. Henry Perry and _sist~; in the teleph<ln~o~ce. 0 __

:: Dorothy Madison were in Milford last I _. _ A

_OTh' - ha n1i ted friday. - - - :\fr:-and Mrs. Olivet: Cr<:>nkof l.~il-1 JOI-IN D -MABLEY
• ~ & 1S paper s e . Sth - - - 01'the U S Enlisted OrdnancE>'Corps fora }lave been guests or-their gratiil_j - ~ I _ •
wri;th-the~overm.nen! Inthe Chas~ 3rya~t Of Flat J!.pck vis\~ed now s~tioned at Augusta, Ga. d~Ughter;Mrs .•Earl Wi!lch. _ _ l ..Ill _. C -- DETBOIT. - -Grand -BiTeP o. €Or1sw.I ...

_cavseof1\.men~2.tor e his" nephew, -Ellsworth Bryant last - - = I _ ;", -JI ~- _ ~~_~_~=e~~~.~_~o~l'Jl~er;=~~~=~==~==~==~==:::==~~- ~od of the:war· •.•• ;.. ThursdaY_ .: ~ -'- " _. , .: -:;. t~ -- 1- _ :\~. and Mrs."'"C••I!everaUX ~f .St --t- _ " ,_.fr-;'-: - - _ _ _ _ __ -.. _ : .....'"C .... - - '" J w:re ~un<1d.Y'-\..c:LU~ .......- po --Don~.:)on Jonns were recent gul!Sts at .the home ~
'. - - c- 1 ~rs. Claire-H~pkiE-s~d MiS~lh~me. ~ -:.. - _ " ~ --jO[Mr. ~d Mrs,,-!;.::A:,!DeverauX.._;_ • _ _. _ ::. _ • __

JtOl:9Un~WTHEDlFl'.ERENC:E~ fIOPkinSOfPOntiacvisuedatthe.A;"·I--' .- d: tS -- ~ -~ -1L ~.- 0- -M:: T k' ·-Own~er=- - -' Ho kins home Saturday' - _Mrs_lCqg:e;>eRoot entertaitle gues , -- Miss ~eomi Halve-,.son closed hei'" r' - rue -_
;_.AJ1.par~tt:',_awhOleloFe,fNerthville • p. _ _ :.... _ ~_ from Detro\! th_: latter part{)f lastJ~Ii()o1!nrihewelch~lstrlctWE!dnes~': ... . __ "
peopl&-211d others-ao_ not~know ~e ::;f~,ri'iedat the home of-the briole's week.._ - - ~ ~_~ day with a-picnic at Straits Lake. :. ~
cWrerence. between our-geii:eral!r ac- parents, SatUrday" May 26, Rollin :: -:r ~ --:,i.. fr _- - - _ -'\ :. _/

• '" '/- - . • ' • ·th p'..- - - "L. D:- Putnam 15 recover~ om - . d'1m T i:R" 0 '<LMr -' deep£ed national anthem, "The Star Por.er to MiSsJ1ld1 :l:t""nger. . _ "- __ • d- .-. H -1If~.-an"! ~~~~. aa ~~:= . .
.- - <. -. - - , his operation.-f6r app:.n lClUs: e :Mrs.Lewis Clark.iif Salem sJlent~%

cSll&Ilgle~Bann~" an~ ~~er 0: 0~11 Mrs. ~lizibeth Moore -and.Mrs. t'~!Ui:was In ~e hosP~ta11)Ut'eight days__ daY at.the.hom~ of Mr and Mt:~ Perri' 1 c
~ld ,and favorite patriotic songs, Shaw of"Nortliville Visited fueir uncle; - - = '" - Austin. • ~ - \.,

~ - ."FxM Rake anil tWin dalighters, of _, "
" -... ~er!ca." At any publlc gathering .Tonn!,attan and f;;gnily:~ast !h\l._rsday. Pontiac and. Anthony _Hak~ and =wife· E~ A. &apman h".::.;.e:

-:here, "almost ever,.bod! ~(gromptl~ _;,~ i:itson;- w~:~ and daUgbt~ -arid of-Detroit were VIsitors.for over S~- bi:! :~~ several-days in .NeJ\'
• fltand Ul! as soon as tJM:Y" ll~ar ~e H 'per-;y. wue and -;)hndren:._wer~ day ~"tth~ ~om:. of t)lfu mothe:r,-!\frs. y6;k.. tlie .gu~ts of their_ SO:l!- Dr,"

~s. or-'~Am=~iJ:a,".anhonor .th,!t is [c-3:lle~~at the home ,OfCarl Parker at 1\fi~me Ifu~. ,_:: = '4' Aar~ <'ihapman..
-. '" supposedtobelongAo"The Sta!' Span" FarmlDgton,SUnday= - r 0'. -''''_~_1 -f.5'· .;"_'. --"'~ - 0-:>.

-.. • _ - .' -_" ~ _ - IIII', and ~i:r~. C. E .=ec=ko e- YOTIC:E_TO'TAXPAYERS. •
gle!I "Banner, -alone. This w.ould be "~, "'E- -,.:.." 'D~t 't w e. troit- 'Visited.1frrs LiZzie Coates last _ _ _ _. _._

- - .;0- -. - .=ec ay:anI.L " .....e 0." e r01 er • ' c =_ "'- _':- - _' .!L '" ""The "1>oa.r1I'of-reView for tile town-
-well enO\lgh,-lf]t a~d~~Oka1n:O~t-e~_ Wixom _v:isifOJ;:s- S;mday;. ,~hei!;~ '1'ue~d'9'E.af!,,'::n.,?o~and evenm'!.=~'rho:-~hil1:ot ~iLm!1 lie :n,::;;eSs!gn.at-No~
:tIre1y_<!estroythe s,gnfflcance cf our mother -Mr;,.~Cornelia lIfad150n, wlw former reayes.tlils week..!gr l\!&CQll,town,llall'l'.llesaay ~ ana-Wednesday,
:national iuitli.~m, as sud: • The writer- h~ '0 ll~eIivislting her SIster;' -lilts. Ga.-';,Jo ;'n.ter the ~.-viatiPIf-freId =,~- ;rune~ihd~5,,,~,!_ W~es.?!,y. JUne

7 : - _ _ - _7 , - h - = d=M Th - - tiir - d 'Uncle Sam~ serVice, _ Mr,~. Seebal~ 12."'1918.~- T~ye!",,_ deetlJ.!1ll'&tb~-, ","t thiS artiCle has been .. glared at" S annon an_ .rs_ ompson ~e_ ne '. _. - - ~ " • - selves aggrieved will be given.a near-
- - .":- - - ". .~ 1:rome_}tiththem. ~ vtIlI"Join]ilm 10 Septe:nber .!o rernaU!. iilg-1l.t slfid time. 0 H. 1IL BOGART, I
:nor", than :nce for ref'!smg to rise • - _ fo>;.th~ winter. -_ -, = ' _ = = - SuperVIsor•
.-when ..America" was played, just _-The West 1\ovi school closed Friday :. ~ _ - - - = - _ -. _ ; Th-e- finest Motor Truck B9"d1es are built at

=~ --j>ecauseeVer)body else gctcun. If you :lfay 24th. -wIth", pien;ic o~ Grant :\11s James-~av~~: ..~orth.'lled Satur- C~ ,OF ~'ES:~ _ - _ _ _ -our factory, ahd-yol!-are cordially-invited to see-
~ = =----- Barrett's lawn. About 60 mends Iday, May 25, m Harper hOSPItal,De- or 1.ffs. J_ W, PerKins Wlshes_to eX-j v .1.. h t' ff _ ,

want 0 1! o-:::-rne-u....~~"; attended. ;I'he !?'UPils organized "a t,oit, as ilm1:esult of an operatio" fo: pi,,:,!;. her siJ.lce:e gratitude too-the w-nat 'we aye 0 0 ere -
13J.>e"tcandreverence for the recogmzed - • S<lC1etiesand "indIviduals V'bo have so •• 1Ty ~Bod f
- , = War SaYIngs Society and ha~ P\'T- appernhctls 1I[r;;. Leavenworth was kindly remembered her with t!ower8 ,If you WIsh a Specla pe ot y or ca1!Y-
if not offiCialnatwnal anthem of your cbased stanlps tc the amQunt of $73., formerly .?race B,ery, and was a during h~r illness>-_ I joa fruit vJird~r...dai],_v_]lroduct we can gIve
.£Ountry;-ana-this is-espec1ally neces- - __ - grliduate of the !'OI:thvilli' ~gh. s.chool -->- ~ --------..,.. th~1tf---·~-t.
-saiY in these days-'-reservethe'hfgh- WIXOM ('-llURCH ~OTES;- and alsll of the Y~sila.ntt 1"oimaf col· Wanted. to Rent.· For SaJe:EtC. you e ng eqUlpmen_•_ ..,_ l'

= t'b f th~t~ r. -The topic 'er Sunday morning w!lI l!,'ge. She Ifaves, besides her husband- ~ • T4' Y"""n-;:-I ji Siak~ Body ior light=-or heavy-es onor or a onLy~.... ~ th _ :E.:or Ren~ For Sale, Lost, Four>4. II "'5.. - - - - Ii I '
o - 0 - be'; .. What for~ of Government win and twolitUe sons, ~e!: mo er, a lllS~ W.'ioteil ilotl~e8 Inserted under, th1i = =duty, an Expiess -Body or any ot er sty e you

Remain ,..lfen God qas Finished' Shak- ~<lr.and.1ive brothers. .Funer!-F ser- e.aa-tG~1 ce!'t ller ......rd - - '. " will serve your best interests by conferring wit"
inr; the Heavens and the Earth' ?" Vices were held from thll hQme -at AUl'O CASINSS-Vulcanlzed at HuIr'll - _ ::

= Farmington, "Tuesday a~rnoon, and H..rdware. -3!Ue;:- Us._ ~ _ - C1 - , _ ~

Baccalauicate services in the even-' burial to?okplace in the Novi cemlltery. WANTEI>-Butter cU8tomeI'll. _ Mrs. _ Do not delay for the rush season will soon.ie
~. Serm6n by -the pastor. Roy VanSlclde. Ph.ne 221-R:' 0"'- -.her.e.

=HW~

.1 fer Olh·.e~Hol,\lll~}.~reulcth.!q"
iU.

~;Rev.-H. E. :s&:rles hall ·been. chcseIl
pasloJ" lor th~ _BlOPtlstchurch this
year.

-"Mr. ~d :Mn:w. J". ~Knight were
- week-end guests of theiI"brother, R. B.

McKnight.

--SA.V1~GW00L:IS NOT ALL. - ~ ,_
-ire never-coUld' sa:e ~nougn to satisfy- tii~ne;d~ of-dhe-~

af-,the front:;-::w.e'l,lsimply .have1.0do:~ith~'!t,it.: You ~ow, ~7
-Wear..oat.about tw1<:eas ~Y- c)otli~ ~s we"~o. c_Yes, tile gtW~ -
ernment is protecting them by_taKing oyer tlie ~aw w~!,~ply
and also.a good-manY_of the mUls.-~,:rhat ;me-'lDS that yhell the

_presenCstocks of clothing are gOlYewe willo~ve. to ~_along
here.at nome with much less woo~~han we are .usmg Ii:O'W_ Of
COu:rSlf,a good many:s1:ores are seUing-cotton nrtx.tures no!', ~
1 was over to Mabley's the- other day ana they still have;

AJ1;WoolSuits for- as low as $~.oo_ • ~
r'." - :

__ 1-~

~LA.G j)~SECR-ATIO:N,_
.Jealously lis we watcl!.. in these

trl!ul)led days, lest -£ome d1sc'1urtesy
1Je shown O\~l"beloved Sial' Sl!imgled

8!!lIGO.. !on fer -J!'lIOmnIL _
Banner! ~tlUltly resenting anything N '. N - If trocblea wl11Lsleepl""""nesR trJ W~ED-To b)1Y 8ecotld~h~d~.te- ._.
~t even appr<>acbesan -lI>sull:-~ the ovr ews. h9ffil~ eyes..,opl!ll ifl~tettu or-~ '-J!'Jgetll-'<lr.,;.1~'Hamn1lilia. '-l?bOile
.:F!J1g that means more to us all thail XO\"}.:ww has several eases or lng them closed. In n short thne the / 300 R-ll. _ 4.6"!Ic.

0- _ lMJIwlU droop. Do ,:,otaUo,,"~m to NOTI&=Hliving ~purchased a l~ge
ever bef9re-,-J:t there Is one form of measles - = . - -_ eklse_ut once, but>.lold open 1ntll we;\' auto trucK, I am 111 a position-to-

~oughtless desecration practiced by - . - = -' _ I be!'.ometired. Very o.ften SOl d 81 G' give good aerviCf!Otllut out-o[-~ I~=~~==~::~~~~~::=~:~==§==:=~~~=:;,llame people. husmess firm~ and mun- - Miss Ll1han Melow was bome from ....11come.-Feople's-Home Jo;rrnsl. cartage and movin&." AlSo have
Detro1t over Sunday, ~' • house to rent 0l1- Northside. '- W. A: •

iclpal1tles that l~ a real immlt J:(j our - " -' - I Parmenter, _ Northville Phone-
natronai ...mh!e~, altho~gh in U:ost.m- Perry Taylor wa~ homejrom -Camp 1918 STATE FAIR H6-J' for",prlce8. - _38.tfC.
Btances entirely unmtenhonil.l, It is to Custer last week "Sunday. - ESTABLISHED" 230 Year.s--Special~

TO BE Pl'T!D'OTII' OiVr lZin6 10 flll'Ilis; Buyers' for all...be hoped Th,S lS the practice or 1I1iss- Stullrf of Yps1fanti ...islted II I\l (\, nr. kfnds 'of'farms, -also small places.
allowing our bp.autlful Red, White ana f)'O~l fr1ends:over -Sunfuly Addre,ss Mr.' Mc-Adams~.1250 West
Blue to be e>.posed to all kmds of C _ EU!.'~dAve., Detroit, Mich. Phone

:\[rs D Donelson was a Flmt and Patr;otism will be the keynote of the ~arfield, 1ll7. ::. ~-.1-yr-J!,
weather cond1dnns. uneared for_in a.nY

j
:l\[outroseV1sltor-part of lase week· '1918.l1f1Chl,g\lllState Fa,r Assistanc FOR SALE-Four high-grade Ho'1-

;- way until It becom~s 1il dIrfy rag.. __ _ to the n~tion throu_ghthe e~ucation ef :;=stein C~WS,d~e to fr~hen soon; ~sQ-
almost unrecogn'izahle as H.e Flag of :lu~~ Margaret ~'erDuyn spent a .!he peop\e in condnctmg tl~~ 8 ye;rlmg heife~~ _YerKes & Piek:!
the free part of l..st \\eek wIth "Wayne fnends, wat will einstitute the f=E-amenta?~ ard. Phone 188 R 5. ~2tfc.

- I ~ .=- - - ob)eG of. e'J<-ry exhIbitor. This FOR SALE-ExtenGlon table, uphol-
If a flag- cannot n<lC properly pro- 1Ilrs Ethel Sanderson of Detroit lIdea has been prenommate -in the mind stered- c"tairs, couch. All good.

'iected - and kePt m a reasonably vis1ted at th.e Martm home last week. f G W D kin S tar M Upholstering -shop, old op.erah<luse
_ . - O. 1C ,son, ecre y- an- building.. 45w1c_

decent ",,,nd1tlOn, .t wer~ 1ar better Rev R A, Hue)' and wife of Davison ag$r of the Fair, throughcut the prepa- FOR s: n = "arload of new milch
nOt b dISplay 1t at all. Instances were XOV1VISItors the latter rat..;onof the 1'lan5 for the coming CJG·.n..u=---v _

part of hib·e cows, and- young cattle. ,phone I-af th,s kmd of flag des~cfatiOll are last week, 1 10~ 310 R-3.- 4.2t1'c.
all too f.equeilt, and especla11yso in The management of the Fair l!.as _- - -

= Miss Clara Lanco or Detroit is been spurred on .in this work through FOR SALE-At Huff's' .Har,!war~
DetrClt = We have gven b~€n guilty - the actl've m' terest "<-en.by the-Un~lted :P;p-oX;for all kinds of sprl!-ylii.g.,"'.
of 1t in XprthYIll:cbe!ore now. ~i:S~~::Zl: ~~:l~~YS WIth he~ COilSin,St;,.tes Gover~ent"'';hI.eh will ship a __ • -:. - 4'2j;fc.

"- I:1onstrous exhibit 'to thE!Fair for the FO~ SA.I.E---!rwoton clover hay, .one "
=- - . _ _ smgle Duggy harness, set or two~.Mrs, Celmda Coates =and sons, and 1'1lrp?se of mstr1fcting"tlr!lyeollie ho'! =-ton springs. Ed Sessions. 4.2Uc.

Mr and .Mrs. - Rowan and little they can. do their !' bit·, at home: I ' -
daugliter all .rr Detroit visited M Equal interest is being' shown by the FOR SALE::-Seven h.-p. oil. engin~

, . ' rs. 0 nearly new_ "For lnrormation csll
L~zZleC'lates recently. - state, the Counties, the (;cod Roads 188'R-1l. -, 39w2tf-c. _

- ~ Association, the ~ed Cross ana-owerj- ---=__ _' .- .
ton Heights. Chicago, have been recent directly afi~t th.e outcome ofi:ne war. -roofulg, chel!Jl. Fred F~reman. 45-11' ='
guests of Mr. ando~s. Wm. Flint and Nationlj,f,mthems and llai!ioti~ 'airs FOR S~ay ~are; g..~-ol"d,=_~,
Mr. and Mrs. EHI Banks. 'will constitute toe majGl"l>ortion'ofi;be • 1,"356-1bs.,1 gray -mare, 8-yr-olit,

- - '" , "Wt., 1.500-lbs Ed SesslOns. Phone
:llr Henry Scheu who has been liv- mUSIcalpro~ rendered '!'y a •tloze,; 223.::r_ 45tf«:;

. t th War C h bands. -Old Glory mu be m eVIdence - -. ,
rng a - e u:r. ;oat~: 'Olil~ the on every hand-and each atternoon a FOR SALE-Baseburner, $10, if taken T
past two years, IS m failmg_ health:.. - -ti • ~ din "::;'h _ at once. __ V(:..J'.~J"~1'!! _bo~g
having had. se"C'e!"u sl!f;'ht paralytic t Pmil~~~c: _~~~nteCert'then11g ::~~ --b4 n5!ise.. ~ !~1D1.p_'.
<;'rok('~ I I=ry _=u 0 e ag, -'Ull e ~ =
, . given. -The anny and the navY will FOR RE!'T,. on s~res-eheap-Five

- . . acres 10 Northville. Phone 5&-3'.
~1.i:r. a"d Mrs. Frank RIce ~.nn '!On be repr~ented b~ battahons of tr~ps , _", - ~l)w1p.

fjrDDTTJ:oTHE S.......~'RI"_'" BY STn>.-motored to Lansing fol' the week-ena. and !!lIlitary drills,and -manoeuvers • •
.., .. <;L ~'ML" _'L OJ» ' -n be f ture fth afte FOR RENT~lX-room apa;tment_
STI.TUTING. = acco~panied by Mrs. Clara_Rice,_who WI a~ea _0 e,1'r?gram, r- sitting", and dining rooms, 2 ~_

remamed for a.Jonger stay with her noons llDd eYenmgs. Liberty Bonns "ooms kitchen and large storE;
SeJ'Vicefor Sneers son Charles and family. and War Savings Stanlps will be used ~(),')m,' electric lights, gas for C!l0K-
Economy tor Wa:.te in l>aYl!Iga portion of the premiums to .lng. Irving W. Barnhatt or A. M.
Fish for Beet and Bacon The many friends of Huber Bour-ne the winners in the Boys and Girls 1l.andolph. 45w1.c.
Cooperation for Criticism arl' _very glad to have him among us Classej;. COMMISSIONER'S~:NOTICE.
Production for Pessimism again, and to-know he has so far re- In conformity with this idea.. the In the matter'" of the estate of I'~================================
Marketing tor Telepboning cevered from his critical illness while mo~c elaborate :patriotic pageant ever FRA~ "II. JOHNSON, ileceased. -
Performance for Argument. at Charleston N. Carolina. Istagea in the State will be presented W~, the undersfgnea, ~ving belm
Co ti" C _. .• _ : appomted by the Probate Court fornse:-va en ...or onversation - -. . the open1Og.mght or the Fair. Run- the county of Wayne, State of Mich-
'Vegetable Oils for Animal Fats _ F. D~ Burch ana wife of Ml~~~ dre~$ ()""f lleo~lp 3tnil thnn52.!!.as uf "igiUi, ""vu::u:uiiN;vu.~:;z ....~ ~~~. =
P-er!shable for 17eservab)p 'For-tis j , dollars >vorth of cfirewor1!:swill be amine and tdujust ail cla1ms and
Common Sense for Common 'Gossip State ot Ohio,CIl:;'of Toledo, used in this display which wlll con- demands of all pllrsons aga'.nst siild
Th Lucas County.as. • deceased, do h~reby give notice thate Garden Hoe far the Golf Stick .:F.rank:1.Cheney lDa.kesoath that he sume nearly two hOlll'Sand will close we will meet at the Lapham Bt2.re
P.atriotic Push for Peevish PueriU- Is llenlor llartDer ot the :IIrm-<>t P. J. one of the most elaborat.e and specta- Savings Bank, iii Northville, in saidCheney& Co.,uolngbusIness In the City

ties of, Tol9do, County and State aforesaid, cular patriotic tableaus llresented in county. on Monday, the 22nd da;r of
{:ornmeal and Oatmeal for White ~~ UWm.~k~.DO~'io~~~~ America. - July A. D. 1918,ana. on Saturday, ihe

Flour Iand every Clll>eof Catarrh that cannot be 21st day of September A. D. 1918, at
ClU' d b th f HAL 10 o'clOCKa. m. of each of said days,Knowledge of Price.; for ('.ossl1' MEbICbm8 USe~L'S CATARRH for-th" •pu-'"!lose of examining and

abont Profits Sworn to before me ...,lSu~NE[·ln allowing said claims, and that four
The Beef you Do ~ot Eat for the ~YD~~nce, thIs 6~ ~.yG~~~~~er, mOi1thsfrom the 22nd day of May A.

:Ri1I Y C N t C (Sea.l) "o!&ryP:1bll D. 1913, we'l'e allowed by safd court
e ou an 0 arry _ Han II Cat8.rrh Medlc!n;'Is taken Tn. for creditors to present their claimsCANADIA..~FOOD BULLETD<. ternally a.r.<daeta thr,)ugh the B:OOd<>tl . _. - d 11_ 9'o<!rMt_~ti'!°tll1lSon~~:rai.~.ot the SYBteItl.Send :MissMcMillian of Detroit is spend- to us for eX...u.u.nationan "B. owance.

• - ~ .'- ing some tiI!le at her ~ottage here. Dated. May 22nd. 1918. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_. -1 St>K:b:1'F"fEY &; co., Toledo,O. - ASA. STEVWilS,
BY A. ~B l:! 7lIE JlE€OB.D. "lb.l1'"YFll.Dl~~=1~OIlllt\Jl&tl_ PETER HANSON,

Mrs. Ro-cJ..-wellof Pontiac is caritlg 44-47. Comm!sis~ers and App'r~.

_~propos of the· proposed "hanging
of the !1omej,lclatu,eof sauer krant to
~ Liberty cablJage," what IS to be
done about Limbergl;r cheese? (And
at that, either line of 'em- "by any

ot!ler _name would ~"Illellas "::-blank
ety-blank bad.)

Th!, birth r.:t€ in Germany has fallep
olf {ll% sin~e the =beginning of the
"Waf, but the rest of the worlil isn't
."'O-~ng =for fear that country is
going to commit race suicide.

Walled Lake WarbI~.
Mrs Hyde Smith has been on the

sick list fo.r the past we~k.

,lO·

GLOBE" '''POttNITURE ,-C9.~
- NORTHVILLE.

NOTICE!,
'<I

Havip.g i'recently rented the stOl'e f~rp1~rly
occupied by J. R Steers, and Stocked tlie.,am~
with an -:u~-to=dat;~line of Hea~ and Shelf
H-ardware, !am:in ~ position to -offer -you any-
thihg in the Hard'YareLine at Ve!y Reasflnable
Prices. A share of your p&tronag-e is s_olicitetL

Repair 'York and Eav~ Troughing.

HARRY EL.LIOTT-
(Successor to J.R. Steers).

~ORTHVILLE~ =MIClllGAN.
l<

~I

J $<'

~/.

i

~..}

The'Ford is an,honest car~in the fiilest riense of the term-
bnilt on. .an honest des1gn with honest materials, sold at an
houest price ~ the assnranCl; of honest performance and ~

--~.!l1!!l!1y- honest;o::.emdent l!:t'J-6.--se!Yic~_ 'Besides, it has been
Jjroved :beyond.question that the Ford iSinoot economlcal, both
to operate and ~tili-1}. It-Is one of the utilities of dally life..
Your order solicited. Efficient after-service is behind every
Ford car. "RunaboUt, $430; Tourillg Car, $4ltO; Couplet, $51;0;
Town Ca.r, ;596; Sedan, $695; One-Ton Cha&8is, $600- Ail
f. o. b., Det;r0it.

FRANK N. PERRIN &, SONS
Northville, :Mich.

ICORN CULTIVATORS
If you are in n~~d of a Cultivator, call on me

before :pUrchasing. I have on hanq the Gal~
John Deere andIron Age.

.Also have Good Lawn Mower for Sale:

H.S.DOERR
NORTHVILLE, MICmGAN.

• PAYS TO AlffEftlSE Dr Db ltiCO.&DWAn' COLlJ!lN&
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-",'.''''~~i:::;;~=:r''.•l'~}J'~:N'Grih~~,,"~~sl~.---;;'~;'. .~;' ~.":-·.:~"~~:.~inr-Live.:-

I FIR~=DT;=HT' ·I·:E. ,!:I..QCk.~oodJs·the~e~isBistallt A$>long'-"a~O::werS"tiJ.etr'~erfufue·glve.
• ;-., EACH"lfONTH;- --.' at t!'-e gorton clothing store. _ .sOJ6ng-r.d::let-t)le::~i1ier 1iv~-' -" - Live !U!.diai,!e fo!-a)illllion]~!frs, _ .'

'F."E..y~ A;rTA,- K.!~fR. 4 S:- 'Total,. eclipse oi"the' s~ ,1l.~~.week- ' With.nothllig·to drinko7l!.ut,Belgiantears,............",.~6.~~ "'.t ~da - G t . - 'ok' ed I ' •. ,Wi&nothin"g--lo'quench hlf, awful thirst
.' " ' / ' """ur. y. • e y'o~r..sm &" &liS But th~safted brine of :l.:Scotcbman'llcurse.

, •. ~. really. . • ~ . . '" "':= ~ .
• •• eJ •• I. .~......~•.•. -_ -.. .. I would let hiDi~live OD.., a"dinner eacn da;y.

~'. FORESTERS OF~..um~C.l I Sol1th Lyon's second !J.!lnualthree-'~ SerYed trom slIver on !t goldefl. tray-
.t - ¥eeting Nigths. - , !lay Chautauqua is dated forjuly17, 18 '" Served with tliings both dii;my and sweet-
'I. ~- ,April ,12th and 26th. . and 1.9;; . ~' Served Wlth everything blrt things to eat.
fLeSter D. Stage. - F~_Wood$aiisee, t .' " - - ADd ra-m~e llini:-a: 'oed~a'r~~en. sheeny-
• I IFin. sec~. .". -~li.iei Ranger, _-f.ibra~ b~ard m"';eting at the usual With,costly7J.fn.ensto"lie between.~:::
• • ~ • !.;e • ~.'!~~~.!t'". t1Iiie~dplace this coming· Saturday. With eovers'.ohfuWii'-;iiJ.dfillets of lace.

~, - J"une 1st. • - ...And ....d.9.w.n~ ilW~Ji ..i}ed in place; _
.• - , ., , , ~ 'Yet w itS'comfort he would YIeld •

~

NORTllVIL:LE !<OD.GENO. ~Littl" Evet=":X~in~,'daughter of ItW() !?with.the.rofofthe1>li.ttlefte1d:,
~ - '"r186, F. .It-.!. JL - ,- " Ahd b -llo""sand brainscof men £--

, .' 'R(fgUiar J~-:e 10.· ¥i'". and cl\!rs. Len Kimmel, !s UIwith 'ShoU!.d,~ver1ilin:smothef'hTm:'-~,d then
• ' - • . - -, - - sc,!-rle~fever. - Hil> pillows s1RnHdcling wit!l. rotten cloy-

@-UNION'ClIAl!T1':BNO."ClOY'fronrJ:hegrave{lfaSOldlerboY.,.
'R. A. JL - '0. 1;;. S. 'm6l11>e;;;-ire '"request;d t;-~ An<1-whfie-thewaves "the w_hi~saniI~ sweep•. "

·_ -~~~~~. J;': 1~. . Ikw~epin min'! the' specia.l fueetmg n~~ He' s!'ould neve., !,eYer~neJer sleep.
:eek Friday, .Tune7. Supppr at 6:30,; e And 'furOugh all ,the daYS,-tlfrough aU the years,

-~~ NOBTl£'fILLE _ pere should be an antbem.ilL his earf', -
COmLUmERY l{()c. 119 K.~ :'Il1ssFlDra Miller closed. a. success: !tinging and ~1Dgingand neyer don~

, _ ne~ June 2.- - - _. ful year as ~her of the !"ierson From the edge~oflIght fo tce15et of sun.~

*ORlEllI-TClI.A:PTEB..cNO.17 hi' h .. ~ lled k Moanmg and moaning and fuo@ifig j>a-d-
• , A E. S. sc 0_0. WIt a !,I"nlc at Wa - L!!-e A rav!l1tedJ'rench gIrl's b~t!r~chilil ! -=-. ' v.- . . Tuesaay~ __ _ ~ •• _ ~ _

"" Sp~cia!on Jun~ '7tl:l; with - ~- - ., ~ r<! lJuiJd Iiiifi a castle- b.';:&'e ;ea -
~ - ~ -, Suppe~ at ~ :30 o'cloc~. - - T'1i1rty-s.ev~n i Y~Old -black .Kilgus And:--iO-..ely--acastle as ejoef.:::6ctUltrbe; _

_ ~ .~:: ~ - -;:~ 0. <r "~~:_."'~ • sJ~;:§: -wereoshipP-E'dto Deti-"oit tr-Onf ·'Then ra_"how"hun:-'a smpftonLover- the sea,
":c , ' -. c )mtord last week. TllE'sday,the buli~b ~ As- line- a smp iSfi~r coUldDe:·- ,
- - - - - " ~Laden with watet--coid -<uidsweetr •, 'nemslONAL -CARJ)S~ , brulgb,g $~210.5;;-- - ~-; . Laden.:w-Ith everfthiifg iQ9d-~ -eat;

. ~, - ~ ~ -. ~ - - '- -~. ' ....' -:; - - Scar..eomay he Teach nis eager hands,Di. 'T: Jf."'-::TUBNER, ,BOJ&EOPATHtC Mf;,( Hestef POW~ returned-°dIome TJUm a hot andJie'illih molten'Shell' .
,-of r:~,;;&ii. .i.lid ~UrgPoD ",05ee ..en lI!Jfdar llol!;1 .Ani Arbar. we~e she Silould'cb:i.!;it;ehis heaveii~ihto hell, ,,- ,

- :;;: ::.'ior .....eet of.. Pat'Jr.-rllOiiiMt~otP-JCaiD.'<"'.i'tiri!it:JJ~~been takin~ nosp-ita1treatment for- - Aid thougtlhe;'"d~~h oJi:.tp.e wave:swept shore,
~lftae lioura 1;o<rto 3:00 &lid 6:00. t<> 8:00 ~, 6 - OurLusitaJ11a wnulil rise nll more J
.. ~ -.Teliphoil .. -- - ';c~_~ ,-ilfe~~w~eks-p~t ~ 0 ' ". '. , "- _ _

~.' - '" '-- .,' ""- '"-. '~"~6M;;;'~Laii-a."WheretheTI:l;;h·felI,- '=--' _.:. __ :-lfnc1e:~an·r-1:rAtt. ~"e ~of No~· ' rQ sta'ft the KaiSer-a-private hell;,
- Wt!-l-~aiure. • 1'ille's well knowlr dv'.l' war cveteran~ ~l'd jab:hiDi, stab liinl, give 1lfm gas;

- _. ,-_ .- ,-- - f=-'o' ~ _ • P;Fe J _ "'-'O-ll1 eye" w6und'l''U pou~&ound gIA!\S; "
- - who'JIas1reen ill IO!:. some too" past; • ' I'd march him oW:w:hereothe bl'ave l1oy~died,-,'PEN5kAR" 0'- is.iepOrtea'-verYJo;'~_=- o' O~1.-~astth~l?dS_1.beycr~'Cif!ed.- ::"'0:'-;'

" - _, _'~;1ief~r-d,,~ttl~akfe6~~ th: In.tbe feaiul g,~m ofhisli~
, " ,- -j{emlldflls and ToDa , _. promptness ~tlL 'W1iIchcorj"~poDdent'J _-TIii'.fe is_<filething I'd do:'l>efo thrpugh i

- ~ Pre,- - 1i - - ' " '"" "~ ·J'd malfe him sfug ih a:stlri;J:!fig 1>rJ .', ~ =- - I
'. 0 P-8J8 °ESo. ~ ~< _' • _.< r~~~e~Jo:tiI~ r,!~t t~at iteI@ ~e -J Th~ ~onderfiil words fif~~TI1e Star -S~,,!,gledBatifier 1!' ~
:c -,,_,,-- - - - o' -- se!'.t~~xl¥t:1l-1!S'week.; - '_ ' '_- "--' __ . ~'_~ __ . __",--. . •. ,j

~ =~'::~~ec:jk~ ~~ .: -ik~;;ane~"S.;:;..ii'-n§lson9w"welcn -:c =~ :~e:ui~-~eting;ext Tue£day- ,.n';~':RA§CIl-J)Iib ll'Y ~:_'-,
be 3Dotrt~cient and ais';-jhe - - iIli.hi;'f h'iimds jii het oW!'home. after !n;iht. - lmPortant.'!:: - 0 ~ - - I '-The _burllu of ~drew Ra:i;Ch.' for "

• best value ror the money of _ sp,.ndmg the~t~r-lilid s\,~ihg at :her -, _- - , = ~ many ~y'&rS=~all- esfee~ed c~zen of
an,- to be had. • ,s011:'~ r~sidence neXt door.-, " =Our ,Ncrthvil!i\ ~b~~ will OllE'n~a ~'ort"';;'ilIe. took pl!l:ceheie,'l'llursday, =

L£.t 11S' tell_you more about - , . - _.= =- =- ~ =-" season s Saturday mgpt=Qut-door COR";,his -Old comraires of tbe.16cal Post. .
these preparations l1!lO too; let" , ~eo Clover ~t .cl~b enjoyed a certs tomorrow' eveniilg·c = c ~. A It~ssI;;ting in the last solemn
us give you a copy of tha porch party ana plcmc SUPPETo"tthe -I ·tes. the funeral ha;iing been held
Penslar- Health Boak contain- home cf lIIrs. Ray Richardson ::\i"nday Someone has borrowed tw':. :"rge fJ:om ros '11&'111-;' ~in Detroit in the ft'r,,'

_ fag information tbat you Should afternoon. The ann~l eieetiog o~ U. S.:flags belong~l[ tc! the ptro~lsli~r )loon of.:Memorial day. ' ,
_"_A_Te~._.. It.>-- #-0._ ,,:,~_ ... for.-t.-~l 09~k mace at this tim« of 8~r. =-Will they -p1!!aSe~re-- ~rr Risch-was'iiOrii ill -co~penh~gen.- ....... ,,~~..... ,.c = .~ _ . _ }turn'them?,. ~. ,- - ~-;; ,'- _'

The 1!1a!lY Norflt!ifl€ !Fiends of Mr8. _~ . ,::;.. = c, ;" ~Q p':n1Ila~k. ,78J'e~r~_~t~and ca.m~,\ f~
Choice Line of ~Candies; Fred Wheeler -tilll be-gled 'to learn \' Housecleanmg~oJ1eraflO~ have been this cOlmtry. shortly before the Civil

• _ . that sile ig-'SIOwiy-r~overiDg from a lili'Progres'l at the P08t-01licet1;!,isweek.- ~ar. Wh<;n the w.ar. br~e out_he
.;' ~ __ ~er10us opera!i.pD,~e,:entnr:P."rfO~ed :e~ulting~in a '!ooticeablE}-:-llii),lcUy"",-ijilt10in~dD-thella~, enIlstm~ at Detr(}lt,

_ ". ' - ~ ",-t;- M1lpl!!hu~t Hoip~tal'in ~Ann ~Dl)r, rill! theeap!e"r~c~ ~ ~g!<. - ~ =s~:~!.'~: rr~'!::a h:' ::~ro:~~

T· E ~M~~~ k' lI!rs. ~ren~ Beebe/'~~tte; ~Wil u Mis-", 1tJergarethe - Weil:or, , one oj and ,took ,ap ~is residence. ~ 'A!ter
• = -. U(-uOCeo- 3'GrinaIDa" Bee~: oCOrion. has the ~orthville''l, most beloved aJid efficient remaining in Detroit about ~8 years
iO>O·..........,... .. E. ~............... _ distInCtloa,.of belD/;"the oldest-woman teaCb-erstor several !ears past, is reo<he moved too North~ille, '~l!-he he
.D :.a.&.Q" u.a.. -..t,,;DJ.U14J.' ~ in.~C¥p.it4o.. re$ter t;;r ..-1i\ar_"WbrJ{:'~~ed_ critica.l;l.r:-Jll at 'h_er lulme..in !i':.ed /J1Dtil~~~ars ttgo,l1VJl.eu he re-

S!,e celebrated her lOad birthday anpi- Ma,Ti!le, Michlg~ - • tut-net! t6' Delroit aJ>.d}"urchlUfedo!he

;
::~§:::~=~:~~~~~lverl!1U'Y ~aturda,.-Roc!tester Clarion. • " . - home at :<12. TweJl~third str-eet., -0 The King s ~aughters ~e to meet I J\lr..Rn..«eh.isSunl~ed-b~ his widow.

w ~ ~ ~ _ Tho~ Erha.!"t,--W-ho had been em- Tuesaa~ June .,=.at ~D 0 clock p. W.. Ida Ra1Ich; two-sons, Fred :ana Otto
:' • 0 ployed ,on a farm northwes~ of town. ~t the home of Mrs.-A.E Stanley. to! R>;sch;- two de.uglltel'll,~s. Glarf!!lce

"'

= . = Iw~ ,tak~n=mto cnstody Saturday by- sew tor the Red .Cr~ss. The ladles 1LeRoy Patterson, ~d Mrs. Charles H.

P-L-OW~R~ vanc_official from WatertoYm. N. Y., B.c· t>-J:erequested to brIng bcx lunches. IN!'vison. ,and- one gr=CSOil, Verne I
~ 9~panied by Marshal Lyke of this P- 0 NeYl50n, an of Detroit. .-

illage. _ Er~art ""as wanted for wife Kot<>delsewhere. under Red Cross ~
- , -. = de~erti';;". notes, h'eadquarters tor-the work have CARj)~ OF THA)o']ffi. 1

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF been established at the home of :Mrs ~ -,
J'LOWERS, PLEASE RlIlM:EM_ _ So far as we can jndge, ill the futu"re Horace Greene, fQ" the convenience _ We since,:ely thank the G..A.. R.. Re-- '. . ~ _ ~. def Corps, P, esbyterlan SOCIeties,The
BIlR DIXON AND'PHONE -140;T, there will e be j'ewer'Schmid~!tere. of workers ~ that section= of' town. :K-mg'sDaughters. O. E. S~ neighbors
OR CALL IN PERSON. • abouts aild more "Smiths.-oitord :Materials and !.nstru_ctious can be and -::riends for f10W€rSand sympathy
· , ~ Leader. AIDen! Also-to C!ontmll~obtain",d there. - <luring our sad bereavement, Mr.

IORTHVlt"'E GREENHOUSE predictm:-many schneIders 0 mIl Belles for hig comfm;ting words. Mrs. ===="""'==============='======
l , becom.e Snyders, Fishers 'will Jose the :l'early every fam1ly.at the Corners S!'=1ey for sih~g and all who- fur· GARRICK THEAT"" DETROIT'" I0 ~ 0 N° '0 A I RY-- Ulshed alltorril~9lles. - ~ ~"",,,' AM 0~. JL ~DJXON,Prop. Ph?UEl• c" and plain "Bush" "'ill replace has a scarecruw te keep away haw1<:s, ~ms OLIVE CHARTER For those theatergoers who, enjoy

, " Busch. " and some of them al:e tiued out in- :MR. AJ.'lDMRS L. B CHARTER.': plays that ue clean and wholesome. .' _
tile latest'fashioD.. The joke is on our :MR. & ~S H ~. DesAUTELS_ there:is a decided treat in sto':e at the NORTHYILLE'S MODEL"'DAIRY."

Mrs. T R. Henry W>lS given a yery most i>:lEteI:es;dent who took off h;" - IGarrick 'theatre, Detroit, "next ;veek, ETerythi~ 0 In s Stridly saDiiirr
pleasing surprise Monday evening by hat- to a model of the last described. WEEKLY CAL:ENDAR. men the Bonsten~ ~ompany will lCoiulitlon. All Milk l\Cesell 111 the
her Sunday -school class of -ten bOYS.thinking it ~as the lady of'the h~use: , present " Mary's Ankle:' a clever and .pFOdnct of our own dairy.
The youngsters iccompanied' by t;.,o and, hI" is 50 afraid !hat she will find BAPTIST -ClIURCH NOTES. original cpmedy, wbieh has been 'Seeu eur lJ. ' h 0 0 II tlin
of the motbers, Mrs. C. C. Yerkes and Iit -out tpat he has lost his appetite and (By the Pa~r.)· m DetrOIt at tot> :nute~ Jfrle~, but it; f th aviJ'g Jtes cows ath:':h tane3

""!:"I =. -. _ _ .- - _0 eyeal""glves you a :1Q s-
Mrs. -"- A. ~or~np appeared at lifTs. IS unable to, sleep mghts.-Town- - Morning service at 1\1 o'cloc~ Su~- IS doub~yi If, ~ven OVlthth~ New:Y~rk dard of milk' at all times. It fa •
Henry'~ home, bringing rert-eshments JJorners Cor. Orion Review. day school at 11:00 o·@ck. Junior ~~t,~lt. was gl~en a mor: conVlDSlmgworth a few cents a weeK to kncnr

..::s:.-.. III tbe/form of cake and iee cream, and Young People at '6:30 p-:m: Even- a~u delIg~tful ~terpr~tatlOn than that what you arl! getting.
I1JLL lJP.T6.D.&-TE LINE OF lJP. a beautiful pair nf glass-candlesticks. lifts. Temple a~d=daughter; Hilda, ing ~service at 7:30 J)'cleck. WIth .WhiCh }fi'lS ~nste~le and ~er I -WE ALWAYSAlM TO"PLEABE.

as a parting gift to tbeir efficient of ywosso. aunt and cousin of Mrs. Iasso~Iate players Will delIght Garnck G. C. BENTON, Pro rletelr.'
HOI.S'fERY :MATERIALS. teacher. George Groth, hltve been house guests Communion service §'unday morn, patrons. II "-

--- for the past week 01'tWo a1: the G;oth lng. • The story re~olvl!s around three 00- ~
ALL WDRK GUARANTEED. A ~rrier pigeoIi came to the h9mi! hOme here. On Satur(tay, May 25. pecunious' college boy~, and the send-

of ~. '9.IldMrs.~. C. :Miller- Monday Miss Temple--..as united iu marriage -, The:W.,y"e AssoCiation of Baptist ing of a fake wedding invitation by
--- ',evening. The._bW cartieil,a message t~.l\fr. W. E. Willoughby of Flint. the chur'..hE'.llwill hold its annual m.:;eting one of them in order to extract wed-_F•.' R. WOODWORXII WTa

S
pped around his righ_tleg, b",t was~ ceremony being peV'onned by Rev. E. WIth the church at Highland, on June ding dlresents from their= close::fisted

- "- 0 s~y' they were unable to get near V. Belles,jlt the Presbyterllin manse. IatlL and 6th. _ relatives. _ -
• Phone -25iW. - -9pllm"][olUle :Bitig. ~ongh tn _him to remove it. - He .A wedding suppeI; attended by a small It worild not be fair to -tell too much I

Work Called for and Delivered. seemed V~rytirell. ana ~as lame ~ the I~OmPllUYovf':r,*-live"---F-';!LS~~~ a! ~ E. _CHURCH~OTES. , ot this clevf;r tale. but let it be~5aid~~~~~=~=~=~~=~~~Ileg C&rrymg.the ,!!~§age. They fed the -rel>idel1ceaf :\fr; !IDdMrs. Grotn:::-'Tiie"-riiujit~ ~iness and social that there will be plenty oof unusual
~ several times while €her~ an<Ihe The pretty decorat,ons were in pink !"edimg, '·im>stl:r=sociaI.:'oftlie 'Ep- comeiiy--dnti-OU::;lti£eIn ~!!ke thiS play

Detroit News Liner AcJs dISappeared Tnesday ~vening.-Plym- and white. . , ","orth League will be held in the hGme one_of the most popular of thesea:-l~==========~~=~~~~
received :fit the Northville outh:MaiL ~" of :Miss Lydia -Clal'k Wednesday" son~s offerings. Ir----~_.,--__-M_.,
Record Office. A funny illustration -of mispI&cl!d evening. June 5. All members who :Misg Bon~tene will be seen in the

,Cheering news eOilll"Sf~ a late dis· .~abilIty:' absolutely vouched for as hGld 24-hour day league envelopes title role and the other 'lllembers of------------------1 patch, that Great Britian is to raise a •. DETROIT r true, recently occurred on the Kehrl are requested to bring same. ,,= the company Wi~lbe well fittet1 to cthe
- ecord·break'.ng acreage of cr9ps this fapn near this place. A college- occasion.' -

,- UN I -TE D L I N E S summer" ~nough" according to present studentr engaged is a helper on the PltESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES.
-- indications. to make the United farm. wll-<;;askedif he could plow, and EY th Past REGISTRATIOY OF ALL MEN

1I0BTB:VILLE TIllE T.UlLE Kingdom self·snpportlng as far as said he thought he COUld. AfteJ; ate O~_)d Notice is hereby given that thE're
Central Standard Time: bread stuffs are concerned. for at !east while it was noticed thl!t one of the Sermon snbject next un ay morn- f:wlll be a reglStrat!on of all men who

~ three ·ourths of the year At t ing at 19, "Afterward:' Evening at have attained the age ot 21 years sincenil :FlU'JD1D~ d Dw&rolt -L • preser:; horses was hitched to the fence. and 7:30. "The Nature of Cbrist·s Second the 5tli day of June, 1917,at Plymouth
.olt1lJ. e ~ D &II 'even with alh!.he U~S."can do tc help. a son of the family went out to the Com-l1\'g.~ ThI'S18' fIT'st of a nerI'es on Town Half, on Wednesday, Ju:ne 5th,-Alllo t~ OrUai' Lali:e lUIi the English are on very short rations ' I~- ----------~,. and :PliDtIea.. . field to.s~e what was the matter. The "The Second Coming of Christ and lIng; fi-om the hours of 7:00 o'clock
.....I "-T rthvtli. '"""_.- - - " in the forenoon 'to 9:00 o'clock in the
",aT8 eave.no e .or ..,......... 1- N rth' '11 h los~ another .m'uch inveetigator came very near lallghing the End of the A_e."tiOIl and Datroit at 7:30 a. m., and 0 VI e as L "'6 ev.ming of said day.

~'"Y !t!!1!!' there"ftl"l""tJnti~ 1l,:O,o -po m. esteemed family. Mr. and Mrs. Rob himself to de~th when ne-found the - ERNEST E. MILLER,
3:35 -po m. aud -10:35 p. m. a!1d tor McCully ha.v'.ng moved, to Detroit f uther horse hitched betwepn thl' plow, Snnday scho?l at 11:30. Christian I Township Clerk::-
Farmington Junction only.12:35 a. m. Tuestmy of this week. They havelhanbdles, an~ Wt~ tI1llth0tr~"!IbYldnth,elEn~eavorservIce at 6:30.

I.Jmited to Detroit ai~:40 a. m. dally been residents here for 26 years, hav- em ryo agnCll uns a ile cou t. . - . DAN CE
-~ ~=::~trOlt for Northville at mg bought the lot at the ccrner of seem to make thingo work right, The Ladies AId SOCIetym.eets next
5:45 a. m. and hourly to 7:45 p. :m;; Center sf-reet and the BliSe line and someway. He isn't workirrg there ::ed~esaay afferuoon WIth Mrs. at
and 11:05 p;"JD. Limited at 5:00 p. m. buUt their homll there in 1892. ThE'YnGw. r-ao s. SOU T H "1' 0 0 DIN N
dafiY, ElXceptSunday. " regret to leave Northville nearly all The -union prayer meeting will be
NortlniUe to' Pl}"lllonth, WapUI aDd mllch all their -many friends regret to CARD OF THANKS. in our church next Thursday evening on Plymouth Road

, - Detroit. have them do so, but as both the" We wish to thank the NorthvIlle at 7:30.' I Near WIlsey's Corners
Through cars leave Northville for daughters and Mr. McCully have good Foresters. neighbors and friends for

Detroit_at G:20 a. m., 6:30 a. m., and positions ill thc city it seems the better kindness, also those who sent 1l0wers EVERY SATU~DAY EVE.
1tourly to 7:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m. To and the memDers of the AuotJnoblle
Wa,.vneonly, 11:15 p. m. I t1:lingto do. They will not rent their club for cars so kindly furnished at I Good Floor.

Leavo Way:ue for Northville at 5:~0 home here at least for the present l'the time of our sad bereavement.. Good -'>W'USl·C.
6 '" d h ly +~ Ii c 43' "IRVlliG .AUSTIN . - .lfJ.a. 112.. : .... a. m., an our .... :,]1. Their Detroit address Is at 197 Seli- 11m. "ND ","''''_,J'ORN DAVIS

!G.; al{,o 8:42 p. In., 10:17 p. m., and b ",.. i·....'" " RE FRE SUM E N TS
12:&9 a. m. aldt Ave. AND SuNS.-~..-

Report p! the eon<iltion of the

UPHAM
STATE ~SAVI.NGS BANK

.-
'~c:iRTHVILLE. MICH.'-

,at the ,clos'" of busj.ness :May19. 1918.

.-

RESOl;RCJ;S•
Loans- lltld DfScollDtS, '. ~ln,937~'l!
Bonds,. 3Iorfgages and

Securitie~, 2:';;-1613.52-
O~erdraft.. -. A')OM)

llllJJklng JJouse, " 12.4j!(!.OO
F'lIJ'iiture and }'L'dnre'l. 2;'00.00
It"ms, in ~ranslt, 1!.SGG.!)S

-::Due from Bunks in Reserve, ~ ,
CIties, . <a, 50,5;».89

Casli and (,a.1t !feJ!''>' 27;43~.4S
.-

I
I

I
i

rf
I

-l
2:>,000.00 -

8,000.06
6,699.111

215°09.00

$5~I,7-l2.2':t
LUBILITITS.

Capital Stock,
SurpIns Fund,
t::ndlTigedProfit<;,
Bills Payable,
DE'JloSlts=--

COJDJllercial, $20i,4211.9J
SaTings, . 2~6~'l6.00 {lM,Ol2..91

'rotal,-
-:;;---- ,

• - $<>23,712.-'>2 ,

_ Dreams cf the wind-swept sea"
th~ c~ol spray with the l'alty tang-

, the expanse of air ;md; turquoise
sky-:--forless than <to.nickelthewhole
night long_ '-: s~

=Cool comfort insures pleasant dreams. -Howev-er
-hot the night you can rest -comfortablyin th~ breeze
of a ',- ~ fan. Its operation costs·but a fraction of a
cent an hour-its firstocost is also low.

A telephone call will bring one
to your7tome or!/flic:;.

..
THE DETROiT =EDISON co.

=

and

REPAIRING

The flower committee members for
June are th.e :MissesHaMI Bishop and
Bertha White. Those who have
Bowers to give, will pl".ase notifY one
lIf these y-<iung'3.dies.

Spleldld Seats at 10·20·250

IBODEVlllE
w ~v'sitlng Detroit ,,'t

fall to the finest VaudovllM
Tbean la tile world

TEmPLE
THEATRE.
Two Pcrformanua

Daily
ani and 8tl.5 p. m.

1

-1I
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_.: CHAPTER XVlli.. • j me-way home'she was strangely ~!I~t.l-tO'i'orget the Chllrms of"o~er-F~m~·1 ''M!3'fi!.I'g,f,hat M.r.",GId,eon Ho,~t,.ls .bo~: ,'~ ~ite of'Ohis' tei'O!. of, his J ~.The-~aJ:s¥ c.mx~~lL-itltthe ~~' ?.y.
• -10- ;;. . *. * , *. * * .* !/" The ffutlt feminlne perfume ofcher,wa;, lthe owner!' 0 ",. .' •• .'""." fiacctd Wt..ll,"hH,wJn..keeD.J:1Ul,fa1th.,.t.the,banker. "Ou1 you"see-::-tt:at? he
.A, Niw ~;, of l.,§aving a .House. ',' The dys-grew short. The last riVer .waite~,to his brain. H'e felt 11besleg.- ',!oii'~=dOo.:!.'~eSs~ it;"o allmi~ted lf~w~s~a:rdlan oCtile bank fuadB'J whlspe~., : ,,-' -:~:---.-=_....,;::-_-=,~-~""",.....;l
The ,surge ot fu.~gust willi. which bo"t bef<>re~the -:freeze·up ,uad long ~ of tl>eblood. ::' ~ _ the mmel'*compla~ent1y.• _ '~~ , . :" At all c.?sts lle,lnusr protect them. ~ ·Hls fuiger nointe;I tbro~",,!~~e dal'!t'_

8hl'.l>alaaa broKen,her engagement :to,1sInce gone. a-month earlier the same. ' ~tem>1ngbeh:iua-tbe c!lai~ in "Fhich • ~J h.a~ a tl~!'t ~e :p_rg~dOf,tJ;~ ,.~~ ,:forearm c~e J~P with a .jerk.l11esll to thee~er e~ C?~ the~r~om. oIil
.marry ~facdonald el!bed awaY-Jls tJie: steUmer h~d taken down in a mall sack Ish~ sat, he, trlt"lldback tbe head c:uns'l te~_-"It -.yas a fam~us one ev't!n~!.n~W()'s.hots rang.' out ~almost toget,!ler.! the .f~t;-gray light ;:t conung OaY_
,weeks passed. It waS impossible .for the prelimInary reportA)f Elliot t<>his trons br~e, ,and \'ery d,.elrberat<;lythe-Nol:1:k }t haj} run second for two I T~~.casl!l.eJ: sagged'oack agalnst:the MaJ;:dogllliicQUldsee<;Jl'~di!ie!!- mas~
her tao..-ait'upon1llm in hiS l.llnes.~and d~p'artment chief, One of th~ §"assen- LIi.:iSS'!~her:on theJfJls.·· " years ih' the<Alaska sweepstakes 'to r wlill and alo;vly sUd to the fioor. 1on~e,:tI90r. •• r ".:{ -'

hol.rilllY repugua,!cc tQwllld this big, gers on thatJtrIp h'1d been S'elfrfdge., 0 rof a pIoment::::~h~_gav'eJ:terse1f tQ I~;'dOfiBldl'.~ '-great '/i1bellan wO!!-:'· * ,*.'" - * -... .• 1 "There")lll.S=been mnruer done.• ~!1
, <?I(!ni~l I!!an. The tlung he_had done l'~( out to 5GUllter~ct IDe ~u~ce ~. eillbrac:;. !heg. _!L~l!ed lp.~ _~a;:k~t' honnds._;oT!l~ l~a~B':,~S!,\ut~ ~as the -' The tt:~sts of Mrs~ Selfrid.ge da!l.ced get a llg1It I?~n:t moye~~ro~ li~re,

mIght ile wrong, but: the, ,eq' open· of the ~"idence l1?-l!.in5t t!te ,.cliilrnant~ 1'?~~.!1'ld;wal!'ed ;acr.oss ~he r00n:':'-tlla he.fO<>! a~?2zt'n rt>:.cesand a h~dr~ I.~en: int!>_~e small ~(mrs. The Call- ;ro~es. 1~_a~t"J:o100!Lat, ~gs befoN
_ n~ and _franh--ne.."5 of hiS relatio~ to submitt<:d I:!y the .field age!'t. An_ ~ !J~.!l,~"bLe::)':tlL~~~ "that 4:~£leil s8:';,ali~.fight8< ",i»_, '.:. - _ y' !.orma, c1"ampagnestlmulatelt a ga.!ety, ,,:e dIs~lr them.~",~l}';E~'.s1I?, ~ge~

}.{~teet§e redeemed It)'rofu s!!:1tme.~e fu!':WptI?~ hag beE!utiled :a~inst Gor- -sltghtly ,~~e lit,lk_crg,!:re,tte.. ~eathe~ I'."'~~t.1IiJrallf,!1XAIP'OU warit WilliLtl!at was balm to her: soul.- She want: Th,.e'~o~b"ers'Jta"eb~en1tO~e!or);o~s.
-was neither, a profligate nor ~ squaw· don for hfghwayrobbery-an(ta1:te;nptell. h!- .her i').Qse-fittlng!f0~ll,.~~e m~i!,e a fhe':-team?" aSked· Eillct, sur!!nsea.1 - , _ _ '- - - .Br the,Ug!IE -ot another match ~e

'man. ~ _ '_ ' • ~ ~:. murder, WaUy was-,to -see""tMt?fue str<!,ng-carn~appe'ffWJ!im;:'bU! !liere.1''Tlie-'w'1101aotitfft. must llave cost our' ~5.o'-:;~ - " .' fiiln-·' crossed the tborn in1:?tlie
__ This-was Dw.n~s pOint-of Vlew,-triid damnfng -f.acts -agaiast ,!um...-I-_ werf) was- bety~"~efir1lem.t'Ctoo, a~-ctose bond:- small i'ortUfie:.u,:-- -~ ...:::2":''' -,- -:: I ..'"=' ~ ~-- ;f sit ~-<' of ~e"'Cashter~ Pr~ntly

in tiiiH~it o!,cape to ~c,:;rl~ ""!'S!'t lbrotighLtO the attenJ;iOll.'of offici,:?-{1Q'':If"tIie Bl'~,t._ .H.tOm~d";to-apol~gies, - "§.oihe:i.'au§i:/adinftf.mGideoii'proud: h~ . .iith:;:'~~amp"lIlld let-Its _ • 7",-.

'that,~;i',-Sheba. .Oue~"",-o.D: 'The ~OIg~ r 1.!r¥l:;:.places"where 't.-hB Cl:IH:ge~-~o~l1::no ~:q>~~al::.w-,~:""o' . ',- , ._- _ : j' l!~ -:He_ 'fl~e(( wYst..erionsly at Gor· t ' li!1!t~nu~on..:the tl~~ 1~1ng,.Slumped- ,
<'If-on~'senr-ro~e;:;:t, r.nd2"e. glrl.~oml <WJnost;,goou.,~lie d_etail'il.Tof~es!~ry, ~ !?x.e§p~~!:~h~ 7~e~ ,~it~?~=~at' _a«o._ --'.1~gO~r llse for this te.<Uii,"1fI, ,;flg~nst tlte 'VliJ!..~~Ie~?~ver l~y ~o;:.:

,_. DfjlgnelTa'k:1ew ill her; heiirt that;¥"Yrw~re to be h:!l,dlIF~erve fo~ P~~liClty ~..-- ,?!U!:~~iie~e~, ':,'?~t\rJ:!..e!J;eatJ:l:lfuyope-;V!1.-'i.~ail1[Y.ou?'_ ',.. - - ~ I, to tb!lf ,gers-;,,"~'Sheud fi1lll~ '.
te~ts" and ~01m"C~ve:e no, lofig~;:tlie !in_case tlf~mjc"kf~ !fiagaziries :'lrouIa n~ ey~ 1?~tr.f'yea,an~,excl.tement,>-- ~ ~$JYiOii't:.t*,:-n~~e goyer.nment ~all L

1
; ueg ll.I!0n~e br~ltS~ ~

, :real barrIer!'o_tI!.atst?9d;;j;!,twee!l-hes, 'I Ey- to _=oake<:!lDIt:n--=~ftA.e -re~rt of l' _~""i!s ~'fu a baft J:lr:oPhet,!.o!1'll.ge~cOl;!tra<;t:,nave you'!" - ~: _ .,,~'~_:. 'v ;:"'!':'l,Mi!to~;-_nts. e:p"
~ and the Alaskan. She ~ been llls-~ EUfof."._ - "'-_ .' : • _ .' ~ 'ii' _ ffie 'i!nsw~6YoU :want -when~Sheba "Not so fim colila.n--oticeit., ru tellJ' ofl>.l:ifg-rld!s.mous~111.!h~

Wusloneil, '~a~ ~ ~or" .deafly; lfua t ~Usfals-:f(JUl!a mdcb"tIi:ne-;,f6rg'o~S}p cOf.!ies~ii~.colbY.'~_ • "":: .....'" .5 s~u.wi1it 1-want wIth this team/us t4€.1 r.:>. _ ~ _'lindSpra<Y!r~glIm~~ T~ _....:: .:..J.
though l!,he5lfll Tecogulze.d,the-quality ldudn~ tho: 16l:l;g-;.ughts. !t,;.kne:v~~at P- .,.He_tli~~t her :re'ply t'? his-mdis- old sa;y1i\'is;" J'HQlt 10Wereal!j.s"Voice eaW&_Jrffd', ~ 'to" save tJ1.! ..mo.neY"'" ~_.,
of bigness that~set.hi~L1t'part:,ne~sPiilt ~coo~~ hall gfln~ oIl ~e:fiQnd·.o~ J.:r~~'?~ ~l'erb. l':..,l!:dm1t,1:ed::: ~JE- Jlr{ir:'na:r:R,iwoo-sIYirhis 1ittle bea@lfe - • lIts=-eate. • '0 -:;:', :.~

, ~Jl not !low 00 such 'CQmplef:ebo~age r E;!liot-in"'SPit"e?f 1:I;e seornfu~1l,:ot~st .P~c.:.g-.,:r~'pr~ched, w,;"ned and at;:tIie e.~es. ;'Tfu going to put a.crimP in f

l
onii!d h~ded, '1:lie;.laIDJ(to,the '"';..

:'- tc:Ii': 'More an.d rw:ir-e ller thougb1!t401:thlt-yoUng61"']nan"•n:he -<:a~ag;l!nst- -s"m:- O~d. !l~v_er-1Je~~relul,li G9lby Madlonald. That's What! aim . 'and picked '!p t!'e .revolvl!"
cQnfIj!"sfea h}m with anoTher ma_n.----"-1' - -the. fi.E~!a..agent w~ pen!1fug. "Earsuit sue 2~~ b~ _hl~"gtv:n n~e.: He to_do with it~ ~:"':.. - ~ - ~v~~ Ch~D)r:::wa~ loo.<!~~·0~~ ~ _ - C J.- -:..._-:5'
_'-MacdC=!alugi~oI!0t .~d=w. lie folu 9f-t!le~ne~ whO hid robbed fh§'big ~o£k I~ _~~ O¥F- of./orgiven~~d ~'!3:ow?"- '" . r -;; "':.: , -' , ;:: ! '--;'Tll.ey!i~t Nm to It.- .6I'h.ey '!~_
that -he pad,lost- ground. fFnt'Witl!"~ m!I#.o,!"nerhadJon~.:a~o been droppetb ren1)!l":lal:i~~ :. - ; _ :. "", '1'he -ml!ie;: be!:konea ElUot-= ctosed~ -pfolrab)Y' .1lere when 1le. re,ached home.~
doggoo.detenninatlon that h~d carried ~0'R~~he:e~ Q1~-q>o1'th.the,.ol1~wS "~y ,,=wJl.S~It )l,ot ~eI,l.e!J '?l! 'itiid whis.nered,ln ius~. _ ' ) I ~I~ ~~~ ;~;'them :ight, ~;Vl!.Y.
him. t~_~cess ,h.i :tefnsed too-accept ,::JaY'hidden,os,!~~~~d 'Up by.the great t~~ ~~.wanteq _t?,-mufI:Y~~ e ml!ie- " , =::' _.;:. ~"-..; -:~ _ "", '~ . lij)t ¥s_~. c~~!tI. _ Hu stHl
the;v!!"dii:t. ~'" fiRS ll.= wc:>man,th~re: ]1}'hitewaste of sno~. ,'-~ ~ -"" _ ~"". :; ,£'!U to ",Wl~_.~~bo. --s.0:::1IIJl '" :: -. ~HAPTER XIX.:;- _~~ ~~-g-hiS::' sill~-c'J;hat g1v.es us
for~.c-to..b.!Lw:o!1~~e-dlabf! ~,!iE~1 'J;he gg~era!_QPffiio!,-was t.hiiJ: ¥a,c offi .,. ~~ ~e" tu!ile -tr~~ o! :- "'. ,:- _~?_-_;,;--~-:;'''"Iq the 1:IJifii" for}le,lef~/t¥""dub about
-WD!l_SOs~ng in bliiLthat h~ couId see l,,:a~p-rIiYifi~~OllticS ft~-ottt the ~trrtil,of _.' .!'t men'l-w~a ha"{e,ltkeCl ,~<';J. -liilhe~ead ofNigh~~ __; f ~fd!!Jght:_~Jlit!S}MY ~'i¥:_-blmthey.
no alternativ.!'., - 1h1s Hval. He~wouI,? not let !he <:ase' ~ ~a _ _~. Ma!J.or.r=!lhe ~haCl-all _While"-:K'uslak.s!"pt that. iiIgllt -the 1 B.!:oPPM hi~. -;.1 w.oull!n'tlra-vehad thi:
"The.motor-:CiU!o'9lcnI~Jt() the- ~Illow _comet-o a j):Jry Enti! the time=when_ll.!h~ -sopbtstica~ed ~aces <)f Ufe_and willa shifted., It' came roarlng"8"ctosa hiipl',en for a.!l;the litone;y.1nth~i!lafe.

Creekoc!'IDrrwas a ease in POlllt. Sliebs, conviction }v?illif .hsv§ mos! "!l'ect in, mucl1 Of,the _natur.sl:cha~ of an"un- the 'i'ange'-and _drove' before lt great "HOjV IllUchWill; there Jill!:?' '" '
Ill,! -nGt"wautto go, but ~he .:w~l\t.~The_ th¥ States, the ~Q.ssipSll;redlcted. Th~T uS!llilly-~ttro."1:iveperson~~ty. He hail s~nding c10uds lieji-vily laClen ~Jh = "1 don'~,know exa~tly. -The bo~,
picnIc was a snccebs_",Mac-donald was Md not know tliatolle was waIting for: only,to speak the w0r.d If,WID her. 'Wu sleety snow. ll'rom<lifrk tuf'"ilaw.nthe I Iwill show.- I'll se!!-dW~y ilo~~w
gn outdoor =man rather than a parlor tha return of Wally Selfrl(j~e. _The his fll!:"c:-had fiown inpurs.uIt"of a i).t1' roar of-the wind filled"'the mght Be- , 106k~them over;'! ..".- .-,- ~' .
one. He took chll~ge'Vf the luncheon, whlsP~ tquched closely the personal tle Pun,an with no knowledge of the !ore m"orning heavy drlftllohad wiped "Shot ngnt "gan!\, thr0trgh. the1tC!'rt.

;0. lit the tire, I!,.udcooked,tb~ !c:olIe:!'.~tb- atra,lrs of' Ma~donnl<l~ The r~port~of wor!(~. out the r-ondsliun slleeted-the towil"9u I lOOKSlike," commented J(lnes. follow-
out the leaST w!lsj:e of effort. fu his his engagement -to- SfieLn O'EellLha In_fr_o,!-tof.ilie Seattle & KUsiak Em- virgin wlllte unbroke.n by trails or'f~ Ing with. his eye the course of th.
shirt aleeves:-i"the ne&k opefi' at' the been den1ed;cbi:xtlt :waStoffc7-tli8.'F _ponum .the Scotsmap stoppeit .A lit- . - ~ .' • -to --:.: ~ wound-o ,0 .-?
throat.:;he fooked ~e-o~bodimEnf Orj he· was a c~ns!ant gu~st I1:tilie troifie -tle mau who had: lUs ba~ to hlm'Was r~itli-i:b~ ~mJng Tor ds;Ught the "Wish rd b$!n=!tare'i!l),tead ~I"-m."
m;;:sc.u~lnevIgor. Diane could ",not -ot" the Pagets. Y,llung Elliot €ailed bargaining for a team of Iinskfes. The tempest abatea.~ 'Kusliik got-into Its Macdonald said gthnl;y, Hlll !l¥el!!lOft. -
he1pme.!'tlon~.R,t'to-her cousIn. ther",too. Alm~st any day one or 'lth~_ rn~ turned, gnd M~cilonald reco.gnlzed wocldng doWeS and. ituj\' ft5e1f (jut' "Drop _That Gun!" Came the l.ow, en~ as he £antl.n1!edt? looK.downoat-
""Isn:J;he & -SPIP.n~d~u~an 1l!~im~~1"of the two' ,men c~uld. be4,<;l~enw!!h ~%:~~r: if" , 'tf = -fiom the>heavy blanket of Whi~ thnt- 8liirfl Command. ~ the employ~e_WDO had paid -~~ ~Ia

Sceba nodd-ed. TIe s 'Wonderful, c S!J.eha on t!'-e 8Jree!- ....Those Who wrm.t... _ e 0. ::[ ... ~:,-r.en t ~YQn_°t ..,yoar~ haa tu~ed it in. By- -Doon~the~bt1sk;5 .,> >1 ~ - -- - ;:.;.- ~ r- Ute tor h1~ faithfulness. ult>~8.!n:t au.
"If ~were a ~lttle Irlah coU~en and ed to take a sPorl:lng c.!'a=9,on qj;% usual beat'll b~t, h~ asked. • 'nl!!ls~f th€toW£was.uo..d& Wiiyagain. ed -hl!1'- dlilner-dancll'to =be smart,.t0 ey~n Dreiik.= Poor old 'fellow! -Y01l'

he had done me the hono~ to care for ISsue knew i:bat odds were 'OlIered suu Th.e_:ittl~, m.ner .1ookt:;d him o,er fm That which woula have dem6ralized have the atmosphere slie hail 'found In weren't built fer s jJ1> 1I.ketlUs, Robm
me, ri! have fallen fathoms. deep in rosaoIlt the Pay Streak saloon of three !ludent y. ~eU-,:well! If If aln'~ tte the~lI~tlvltles (if. a Southern "cttl'-c made the Ne"" Yo!'k,cabarets. It eve17Mdy Mllton> but yon played,your hand ou~
love WIth hit!'."". to"pue on M~c. ~blg mogql~b1mself-aud wantln to little dllIere.tce to.JJ1ese ArcU'; Clfele- t!llked-at once. she :ft!ltthey were hav- 'to a tln1sb. 'That's all any, man ~

The Irish colleen's eyes grew relle~ SJi<!ba rebelled Impotently ate the 1mo"S If rve ~got pe~lsslon to travel dwellers; Rguds were delIl'-ed paes ing a gool>:time, It nobody listened do."' q= 'c- '~ = 0 ,

tl "N t if you bad seen Peter :Iirst I" tl Th I' - " I" t oll'cthe resenatlon." " ~ ". - , ! to an-;'body e18e'it proved that the a! H'" d b' tl it be.......'ve. 0, ' '!. "Ul. on. em ne-ownet:'w~ u no ''l"reckilIt.-yOutravel here' 0 t shoveleil,"stores opened." Children inc,', _- e ,_"rue a.rup y!!:wuy-,an' '" e-
D!. There 8. nothlng reasonable abont take "No" for iin answer. = He wooed G ' - ,;r. YoUwan parkas and fur coats trooped ~,()rgchool fltlr was a screaming succ~ss. =, examIning the safe. The.-Silver Still

• s girl, I do believe. §ihe l(1ves-:or Blse Iier with ~-steady. 'domiulW.!'ji'erstst- to"'Mld-samp!S I do.," add=studied through the sh!l~t -after- Mrs. Wally was satlsll"d ds she bade stood!sac-ked in -oneolarge c-omplU1:-
she just doesn't:' ,'- _ _ • cnce th~t shook even her strong" ,aybeso. '!.sholildn t wonder (it noon by the ofd of: electric light." 0 - her- guests good-by mid saw them pMS ment~_ThC!bank. notes;Jlad escalleu the

Dllln~ fired a question at:.~r polnt~ wJlJ. There was 1l0methlng1'eSIStles~l{.ou~~ng ~ut ~UI~ soou'Ven.O~gh:~Ia,; BU'lk feU early (lDd with It('came a in~o rue llel!;VY,suo-w-thlit was agaIn h1!~!!d,,9l!arch ~f the rgbbe~. but the
blaak. "Have you fiEt. your Peter? Is In the way- he took ,.her for granted .. ;:' Qdit ere. <lUEe er can e. tt? f ~ M S lfrld falUn>\,< Xhey all a'lSnre!! h!" that gold -.vas practically"all gone. One
thltt ~hY YO?havg b,ack?", 9<Jrdon Efilo~ hlld not mentfgne<f love ~h:t ~~n '::dr~~~~;'~s-::I!h a manner I::e e~~"::~~:;;:~t~:.cl:b_th~i thpre.Jiad not been so hilarious a 1Jarty .s~&J,ad Y,ee~,torn boythe eXp~osloli

T.he eQlor flumed mID Sheba s fa<;e. to lier, thougp there were tlmes wbpn C = - -~0.. ' i]1 Kusl!'k. • 'and single l!.ieces of gold couId be
~Of course nGt You do suy the most her hearLflnftered for fea, he would, ""tbTho~edw'!°dwlerethl>rleisehnttrfe~~mtbterekdn:~ 'tlatfidhietyr_gudests:.chcamelin .fuT~~ One Oldtimer, a trifle lit Up by rea- found all o\'er tb~ safe. . .

tr thl gs Dl n Sh dl" t t - ... II e wor S lln IT ego ~"':Ha 00 O.Lb"e var e -an mn va uea uc b. t t b h Itfillt ph a.sed - '"'_ou ageous n.. . 1 e u no wn,n mxy more COmpca- place late; thou~ht tJ:iemslgultlcant 'hostess 'outdId herselfp.:o make the af- S? 0 ~ 00 mnc osp Y. r Macdonald glanced over the pal)i!J,'i!I
They ·had dnven to Willow Creek IUonS. She wanted to be let alone. So "A IT . it I uIt 'u!al t fIT th" tel b t f th his enjoyment-a little aWKwardly. rapliilj The otllcer plcked.up one of

over the river r~"d. ~ThE:Vjerorned when an tnv,ltlltlon ,came from her for =';iU~;;k"~;icdo~:ldso~n ~:~ia;O~Ode ~0~11!f~5~ta: S~ci\~s::, 'rrt's be';n 'great:- Mrs.• Sglfrldge. dozens ·scattim!,!,over_ihe'l1oor:.'lt w~
by way of the .hll.s. :Macdonald drew little friends tne Husteds. signed bv nU with 1" f' gg, t y Itt"d 1'r y th II t t Nothing like It sInce the days of the a mortguge note made out LOthe,.,bank
lip In front of a cabin to fill the radl· three of the .chnor~n, asklng hp~ to Wit!lhOsumt.emo IrOnY'd Ho't ~ 'il Pi0'V1r.t,,-ndc~'!-':StomGo ed ~llLlli~e ~ 0 open dance halt" _' by a miner H"llcollected the othel'L~ t I -- - orp wor S 1 LoU-me n e exCIl;P r en.-..l!l o~ Z1ven -.., 1- .r • - -
a or. _ c-omeand vIsit t lem at the camp bn"'k baL'kto hIS bargalnlug The blgScl1ts~ th€ ' mp old "ashler of. Macdonald's Mrs. Mallory hastily suppressed o.n EvidentlY.the bandits hid torn ,olI the

He stood listening beside "!he cat', of Katma, the Irl~h girl jumped nt file - t h- '. , b '" d- b kgru YId bO ch I h '11 d Internal smile and stepped Into the 1rubber glanced- over one or two to - "/th water bucket In hIs hand- 'Some- h - t f i f th ma!l wen on IS way, remem ere an ---.,.n 0 a e or W 0 've hy ~.J ,-= • I - -"e :,. _.' c al!l:e 0 eqca~e or a. t me r0n.'- to tJ1at be wante<) to see rhe cas}!.i""of himself in-rooms behlnil those Iii which breach,";- "How dO 'you do It1" Bhe see::lf lliey had any cm;]) value, end
th1ug unnsu.'fl was goio~ o~ ""side the decislou bel~g >orced upon her. the bauK: which he _controlled, and the-oankin was doue--",as ersullded asked her ~ostess envio~Sly.., ' roslled the J:;ll.cliligeInt<>the 'air as-..a
::~e'ot ~hJ~':~!t~a~~dt~~e~o~~: ~~s~ Stihlebnfat~le~.e~hdel"couSin tth°S:';:IPICYpromptly forgot that old Gld exlstea. to break h~S custom and aci,ear in a "My dear, If -you.say, It was a sue;: disgusted gall!.blet does a pack 0;._

, " ' un er sea gonl", so ac .. ss Th Id aId d his purchase ty ild th CESS-" -- - ~ cards ' '.or-breaking glass The whol~ window rO'Neill was ab@ to slip away on the e 0 m n conc_u e " rus 0 dress suit Of e v:lntage of "Wh t I Id ~?" ~ ., 0 ~ •
frame seemed to leap from the side stage unnoticed either by Macdonald and drovl! up to tbe notl"l benind one '95. _ a ,e ~e c,?-u, on&'say , ' ~The b!lnJl:.preslilent stepped ,to the
of the house. The hcad and shculders or EJUot. The only other pas~enger of t~e best dog t~'lm.s i?- Alaska= ~ grizzled cashier-his ~ame was Genevieve Map!,t'Y al;vays prefe"}'ed doo;:,lIj1d~8W it op",n. He explalnlld
of a m~u proje~ed thl:pugh the broken waS"an elderly woman goIng up to GIdeon asked a question of the por- R!,I]l!rt Milton.-left the clUbhouse to tell the truth ";,h~nh w'l,Ulddo j1Jst ~e situ:fbon m ,~ee sentences •.
glass. - - the Katma camp to tnke a place a'l ter, 0 early !!'r hiS rooms. It was snowing. as well. Now ~t d1a b.et!er, sln~ it [, "1. can't let you iJl.now, boJS' ":llnt!l

The man swept hlmseUCfree ot the cook. ,-,-'Second floor. That's hIs room up but the wind had died d.own.~Contrary contributed to her o,,~ ironic sense of the eoroner lJas been here," lte'weGt on '
debris ~nd started to run. Instantly I Late-.: on the same day Willly Sel- tllere-." the: mun arr,,-wered.pointing to to liis ~ostom,l'e hs.d tak!!Il two or amusl'''!ent. ;Macdonald-,hadonce tcl~ to tell j:)le crow-il. "But tht::re,is one -'
he puJled np in hIs st~lde. as ama~ed ]rldge. ,coming in over the Ice, t'enched a window. . z ~ee glasses of wine. IDs brain was ber.that Mrs, ~~~riage made h.!mth:nk way you can alI~t::elp. Keep 'YOU!"eyt'S
to-see tbose In the car as th&yW6'E to Kusiak u-Ith ImPortant news for his "Ob; you. seven--elg~teerr--mnety; exc!ted so that he knew he could not o~ ~~ saying, Monkey sees: ~o~k5,y open. If,You have. seen any sUsPlc.lilUS
.ee. hIm, chief. He brought with him an order nine:' the little rciner Bhonted up. sleep~ He decided to read" "Don does The ~lIErvesc~nt lIttle woman ,characters around, let me know. ~

"Gordon'" cried Diane." from Winton. commlssiouer of the gen. Elllott appeared at the wmdow. tQUixott>" by the stove for an hour or had never had an original_idea in.her ff anyone hae left town fu 8. hurry-
Out of-tfie house j10ured a rush of er'\l lund office,su<;pendlngElIlot pend- "Well, I'll be hanged ~ Wllltt are~ou two. ~ = - ,life. _, _ ,orJleen seen doing anything durlng th.

mev. They t(lOpulled_up nbrJptly at lng aB- investigation l>f the charges ~lng here, Old·TIOler~" -, Arrived 1!ctthe bank"he let bfmself ~OS! Of-those 'Yho had heen ~t !he '~ght tlrlt you dld not understand at
Slght of Macdonald auah,s guesu,. agaInst him. "Ollct I k-new a man lived to be a Into his roems anJI lo~d the door. He !1:!DC~slept late. Th}'! w~r~ Obl1~,'tus the tIn1.e.;: 0 = - ~

A sardoruc ·mlrth giell;~ed In the ~Odd~yenough, it was to qenevieve Igrnnd~a mlndlOg'lllS own business," stooped to ope!! .tbe drafl: of the stove of the fa.ct. that the sto:m l.!ad qruClr: : .A man named Fred Tague 1>1111hedtf)
ey,es, o~ the Scotsm2D. Do you al-IMallory that Macdonald ,-.-entfor con. . when- a sound .stoPPed.him'hallway. ened.agam into Jl. liowling gale. Nor the front. He kept a feed corral near
way:>come out of a house through the solation 'when he learned that -Sheba I I I j'III"'l1i!y,11 IIII!!II Th~ cashier stood ngid still crouc!led did the~ Imow the two bits vf news the edge of town. "I dill tell you ODe
W~I, Mr. Elhot?" he aske'd,.. had~left t-O\Vll. He had always foumL j I .)\11'1 :!(1. II = waiting for a rep~tltlo~ of the noIse: that were ~asslng np ani! doWn tlie man who mushed out before tlve o'clock

Gnly when rill In a hurry.. Gor· it -very pleasant to drop in for a £hat, '1'1111i~1, , It c.ameonce -more-the low, dull rasp- lnam street a~d being t:lel~boned from thIS If1!lrning-and tJ:iat's Gld Holt."
don pun_ed (lut a hani1kerch~ef aud wIth her, and she saw to Jt that he I li'iil'lJ ing=of a .file. house fo ho~se. OnE of th~ item~ was ~T.!le eyes of Macdonald, cold an..!
da~bed,at som~ glass-cuta o~,hiS face. met the seme friendly welcome, now "1111 r Shiver-i ran-aown the'sPlne of Mil- that tbe stage f.f>r~atma h~d.falled to hard as jade, fastened to the man.. :nout le~ JS ~et~,ln :;?U, sRld-the that a-rival had annex~d his scalp to I • i:9n arid-:>Jpthe back of his head to reaC!J.~e !oailhou~ at SmIth's C~o!!.s-"Ho.w do you J,,<now?"
A'8skan SlItirLCaLY:,W!!h excnse you, her -SleliGer w11lst. For ::\Irs, Mallory tI .] the roots of his hll.!r._so!"eOOay was Ing. The secon?- bit !>fnews was lociil. "That dog tee.uNl.eb'lught from: Tim
since you,must go, diil not concede defeat- If the Irish j ~ Il In the~bank-at two. o'clock in the For the fir'l.t tinle slace Robert Milton: Rvan- Well he's been keeping It ill'';'01 not ,l.1ls~ch a .hU:ry now.. I~ ~rl could be eliminated, she believed 1 ~ . morning-~i'ili 'tools for burglary, He fad been cashier the bank hail falll!d my COlTlt'.- When I got there thls-
tac~ If you ,e gomg t-oKUSiak.I thmk Ish~ would yet win. I was a scholarly oId fellow brou"ht up to ~en on "the.dot. morning It was gone The snow hadn't
I'll:' ask yon for a 11ft," rewrned the r His hOlltess looked np at him with a I ' in N'ew England and cast out ~o fue I 2* *, *' = * * .• • ~ped out the tl"ack" of th .. runners

__ ~___ ~e.:~.:'.fen.:~:':.oll!ri~ _ : m?,cklng Uttle smile. utt:rmost frontie~ bY,the malign trag. Macdonald was no sluggaT.; It was yet:, so he couldn't ha~e left &"oretbQ
=u"'-,-~~.-~~ n:'c=ln-a..:!t!!rI'Y ~do 1 _-=.!tumor:..says tJ::.atshe has run away; I eoy of,poverty. Adventure oirered 11-0 ~s habit l}ot to let the,,"'pl~llSUreof the tl.!teen mInutes before." '=

they=want a !I.t too? _ ~ Imy lord. Is It true:" - • -- - - appeaht'l him. • rught Defore. interfere With the busl- , '" . _
- Big BI!1 lIIa("y'-Cllme swny!!1g Lor-, "Yes. SUpped away on the stage I But thOugh hIs knees trembled be- ness of the moruIng after. But in the 'YOri oon t ~ow thl!.t Holt took tha, "
ward. both hands to hIS bieedlng head. mis morning." , J neath. him and the -sicknes~' of fear darkness he overslept and let the town tell;mhimself1 -
"He's a SP!, curse him. .And!;.e trl001 "Tbat'~ a good sign. She was afraldl was gripping hIs hea=t, Robert Mil- waken before him. He,was roused 1:<y ',~me fi) tbat, I don't But he had
to kill me. , " to stay." . - "'::' ,ton had In hIm theodynamlc s- ark that the sound of kno~king on his door. a k~y to the bllI'~ whe:e tha sled was.

"Did, he1" comment~d .• ,!acoo.nal~ It"as a part of the.tlction between- makes a mnn.~"B:e tiptoed toPhis-desk "Who is it~"!:'e 'asked. Hol. bas been jlUttllig up at the hot~1.
evenly. 'What were yeu domg to 111m.?!tllem tpat -Mrs. Mallory was to gIve and with shakIng fingers gripped the ''It's me-J'ones-Gopher ;rones. Say, I ~eckon I~ IS eD!lyto~fin!! out if he a

"He can·t sneak around our claIm Ihim the benefit of her advice In hIS I revolver tba'" lay in a drawer Mac, the bank ain't open and we C'llll't st!'ll ,the!e. =-'
under a false n~me-." growled one of w<wlng of her rivnl. She seeme-;}'to Tbe cashl~r braced h' If f th rouse MIltou. Thought rd come to I Macdonald's keen braIn followed the
the mIners. "We'lI beat his head 01T."Itake It for granted that he would at plunge then slowly tr~~s:cro:- th: you, seeing as you're president of the Ifacts as the nosE'of a bloodh01Jnddoes

"reve had notions hke that myself last marry Sheba after wearing a~ay room to the Inner locked door.- The t>lleoang." , " a trail. Holt, an open 1l1lemyof 1IIa.
1I0?1etl~e;;," assented the blg Scots- tbe rigid PUi'ltanlsID of her resent· palsied tlngers of 'his left hand could In three minutes Macdonald joined had reaCh:d town only two days !le-
mun. But I. thin~ we had all better' ment. _ SC:l!Ice1:urn the key. < the marshal and walked down with fore. He nad bought one of the bellt
leav-a Mr. Elhot to the law. Be has 'h!l!.C'donaidhad never 1lked h§r so < It seemed to him. that the nlaht was hl!b to the bank. He unlocked the I and swiftest d?g teams In the North
~~~m back of him in his SpyIU~, wel~as now. Her po[nf'of view was aUvewlth the noIselleinll.dein°turnlng front door and"-turneil to me lIttle and had let~shp before Witnesses the
Bnd none of ns .n,;ebig enough to bllc;r 50 s.nne, so reasonable. It liSked for the lock and openmg the dOQr. Tiie crowd thll,t had gathered.. remark tha-.. Macdonald wonld soo~
the govprnment, 9ris~l" Macdonald no impossIble virtuBs In a man. Tbere hinges grated" and the l100r-squeakeo. ~etler wait here. boys. Gopher and find out ~hllt he wanted with the oUl-
spoke to Gordon, t~rn1Dg upon h!ml Iwas sometlll.ng l'~stful -in be? gemal, I beueath tM fall of his foot as he stood I will go in. I expect e~erythlng Is fit, .The bank had b!len rObDe~ aftet'
cold, h,ostlle eyes. Get In If you re derisIve undersmndirrg of him. She at th", threshola. all light:, but we'll let you Know about ~Idnight. To l1Ieopen tl.!egrfiI an~ to
goIng 1'0:' had a silent divination of hiS moods Two men were in front of the "Vlre that as soon as we find out." blOWup tue safe m}lStb~e takt'n ::lev-

Elliot met him eye to eye. "rve and ffilnlster('d Indolentty to them. ;~1'-L"'_ Igrating whIch protected the bfg Safb The bank president opened the door, era! hours. Before morning the dolll'
changed my mind. rm going to walk." "Do you think s!l? Ought I to fol· - -. that filled the alcove' to the right. One let the officer ~nter, and followed 11lm- of Holt !tad taken the trall. 1f their

"That's up 10 you." low her'r' he asked_ For a Mome.,t She Gave Herself to H,s Iheld a file and tbe other a candle. self. owner werE'-with tbelUr ft was a ~
Gordon shook h~nds with DllIDennd She showed Ii row ()f Ilerfect teeth Embrace. Their blank. masked fa~es were turned The sun bad not yet rlsen and the bet that tbe sll'd carried forty thoao

Sheba. went into the house for hIs 1 iu a low ripple of nmu~ement. The sit- grinnell the little 1l!an. "CQme down townrd MIlton, aud each of them cov. bU'!us were dOWD. Macdonald struck sand dollars In Alaska gOlddttSt.
coat, enJ wlilked to the shlble. He uatlon at least was pIquant, even and rll tell you all about It, boy." ered him wIth a we~pon. n match find held it 'Gp. (TO En CONTI~"UED,)
bro1!ght ont his horse and turned It though it was at her expi'nse.. Ia half n minute Gordon was besIde "W.what are you dolng here?" ''Bauk's been robbed," he anuounced ' - The Reason Why.
loos~, then he tool; the road himself ~'No. Give the girl time. Catcb her him. After the first greetiags the qU'l.veredthe cashier. - quIetly-. "In this ral1road case, I want to as'll
for Kusiak. lmpulse on the rebound. She'll be young man nodded toward the dog "Drop that gun," came the low, "Looks Itke," agreed JOnes. IDs that man a direct question."

A couple of mIle.''!out the car passed bored to death at Katma and she will team. sharP command from one of1hem. voice was uneven wlth excitement. "Don't vsk him anything d1-.eet,
him trudging townwllrd. As theY come tack docile." ~ "How did you persuade TIm Ryan to <lame old ancestral lnstir.ct in tae The Scotch·Canadlan llt another Don't y011know he's a dire<!tor1"
tla.-med down tile road he waved s Her =rlet Ups, the long. unbroken !Iend you hIS huskies?" bank cashier rose out of hIs panic to match. In the flare of It he saw th'it
cheel;'fulfind nonchalant greeting. llnee of the sinuous, opulent body, the "Why don't you take a paper and oes!l-0l him. Ire wanted to lie down the steel grill cutting ort the alcove Maehlnery and equipment tOl" • taao

Sheba had been tull ot gayer:y /ind jchalleage of the smoldering eyes, tlle Iktlep up with th0 news, son? Thel!e qnlet!y in a falnt But his mind Il.ll- was open au" that thE' door llad been
Jlfe, but her mood was chiUijfed. All wr.rmtb of her lnu&ltter. alllIlv1ted h1Dl huskies don't belona tq Tim." 'aerted ita Illaster:r over the weakl1q bloWll,trom the lIlOfe. ~ :~ o~ ~jf WI) bIdI$
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iett~tS~~fr()!JfProminent Drtfggi~tS~~.C',

a(fifressed to Chas. 'f,,- fletcher.. ~
" ""S, J. Briggs & eo., efPro';"ence, R.].~,say: "W'~hav: sold Fletcher's
Castona in our t!iree storesofor the past' twenty years and j:onsider-it
one oLtj,e besi: I!reparatiolls on.'th~ ro.arket.H _ • _ ~ _

- MansUr Drug Co., of St. Paul, Minn., says: ''We are noH~ t!le habit
of recommendmg propnetary medicines, ~we never nesltareto say a
arood ,",-oro.for Castoria. It is a medical success." _ '"

• Hegeman & CD., <If-NewYork CIty, N.Y.,-say: "We CBQsayi6r your
Castana that it fa One ot the Rest sellingprep~atfvns hi;. our ~to,~.
That-is conclusive evidence that itis satiBfactoiy to the l1Sers_"d' _c

, W. "fl. Chapman, of Montrea1,Que., says: "I have afildFl{.,/;cher'iCas-
toria!ormany y~,,:!:sand bav!> yet to hear of one w(>ro.~.her fh~ prais.e of
its virtues. I look Upon Yo:Ir pr'tl'ara.tion as One of .the fe'>i 80 called _

=patent medicines having merit and unheaitatingly recommend-it a:s a-aafe-
hou~ehold remday.". - ~~.~~_,

Vienna
~~g~

A favotite Dish Everywhere~ ; -" ....- ...

"'Prepared from dainty bi"ts of
choice, selected. meat," sla1lfu1ly
se&oned and cooked by Libby's
own exPert Chefs::-these sausages
have=tha-r delicacy" of flavor, yet

.spicy zest that'makes them favor.
ires everywhere. _ '. ~
Orde; Libby's Vienna Sausage

- today. y~u:too, will Und it a
s~vory, satisfying dish and so

• easy to prepare.!

- \
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Take' Care "of~
Ybur -Tires

NEW FOOD PROGRAM

Take -Notice!
Automobile owners are hereby 'notified~that

we have- secured the sem('cs of a First-Class
Repair Man1 rold are now in a position to take
care of yoUr wanis along these lines. -

Any penon who wlllfully htards
any necessaries shall opon convic-
tion thereof be fl"ed not exceeding $1 ;:==::::;:======::::=====:=;
$5.000 or be ImprlsCined for not
more than ~o ye,ara orboth. Nec-
essariell shall be deemed to be
Iloal'ded when either held, contract-
ed for or arranged for by any pe....
son In a quantity In excess oi his
r!la~o.,ablo requirements for "se and
collllumption for himself and de·
pendents fer a reasonable time.

PROMPT and
GlTAlfANTEED SERVICE

DETROIT NEWS ADS.

Nature'. Great Hoodoo T;mple.
In the H.>odoo basin ot westUi'U

Wyoming are- curious formations wlllcl1~~==~==~!!:!!!!!=~===~Iresembla Punch and Jady heads, grim
savag~s. stmper1ng old maids, monkeys, Monday Is Wheatle ...
rabi>lts, birds and animals. There are Tu~sday 1. Meatless.
t1tty d!1rerent shapes of heuds, says 1
Popular Science Monthly, !lnd over for- Wednesday rs Whe',dess. I,
ty dl1ferent animal and 1l.uman faces Saturday is Pc>."leas. • J I
have been counted. The rock out o£ Onl';Whe"tl,-ss meal every daY~.l 'I _
which the hoodoos bave been carved I
by Dame Nature Is whst Is I;UOWQ as 1~ __ """ __ """""""""" ,.(IL_o.:..:.n.:e_M=e=a";I\ssmeal every d.,.y. ' •
volc:ml~ breccla. .....' '.:..---------,---------------- -l

Detroit News Liner Ads
received at the Northville
Record Offiee. -. .:l. ~

Al;;o Cany Full Lmt\ AgncuItural Implements.
\-\SKARRITT~\S GARAGE

Phone 161. < NORTHVILLE, MICH.


